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THE MOUNTAIN SCQRCHER

INOUmilAL ORGAN OF ROWAN COUNTY

•TANOt FOR THl RIQt/j AND CONDEMNS THE WRONG

Govenior Fields Writes
To “Colonel” Jack

JAIL DELIVBRY
MORBHKAD WO.MAN*8 CLUB
The Morehead Woman's Club met
Rowan county Jail about duek Wed at the^ome of Mrs. Lester Hogge
nesday evening by over-powering Monday, evening with 35 members
and diaarming Troy Jennings, depu present: Mrs. D M. Holbrook and
ty sheriff and aoUAg jailer, when be Mrs. Hogge
Preelook them their suppers. Sbsriff Ident, Mrs. S. H. McGuire, preeided
Jennings was accompanied by Irvin at the buslnesa meeUng. The pro
Hamm the 8-year-old son of the Jail gram, "Modem Literature."
er who had the keya. The boy gave also in charge of Mra. McGuire who
them a lively t'uasell and It look two gave a brief ouUlne of tbe liUrature
of them To get them away from him of today, reading a number of seafter tbrowing> him on a bed and lectlom of modern authors as llluspartially amothertng him. ,
Uallona. After tbe program games
Two of tbe largest and strongest were played and tbe hostess
OoTernor W. J. Pi«lds h&s ad- worthy to edit a c
At tba last meeting of the Board
prisoners seised' Mr. penning! and ed a most delicious lunch.
dreues th« followlD« letter to tbe
The
The Scorcher joins In tba gag
There is no esc >pe from the
held hire while a third one took his guests of the club were: Miss Made or Regents df the Morebaed '^te rejolcmg among all who are lata
editor of the Bovao Countj News. closion thnt you ^
pistol. Those who eeeaped were: Al Holbrook. Mlse Mary Griffith. Mn. Noma] School held to LouiavUle
eoBcemlng a certain sUtement made tent or unworthy to edit a
ed In edacatlenal
by the News In regard to a proposed and posatbiy both. ]t la therefore my fred Riley (bouse burning); Robert Arthur Fielding. Miss Edith' Bogga. January J3lh. they poised an order BMtem Kentucky, beoanse of tbfa
Broomfield Hlaa Lola Trailer and Mra. Naomi
highway from OU»e Hill to the El opinion that yonr readera would do Brown and Walter
Important ibrwnrd ntep in tbe MongTMtly raUtng the standard of
(chicken etealing) aqd a man named Cftypool.
liott county line.
The Oorernor well to diaconuane their
haad State Normal.
'sebool. They added two Ph D't
minces no words in branding tbe tions and cease reading your Irres Porter who formerly lived at Sol
Tl,. ,uw. or thl.
.0.001 I.
and two Mutera to the present fac
dier. wanted in Ohio on a charge KIWANIB CX>MMITTERH
SUtement as wholly ontrue and ponsible sheet.
no iMiger a matter of doubt and.
of robbery.
FOB TEAR 1»27 ulty. and tbe aecredlUng
without foundaUon In fact;
mark our word, It will. In a few
Trusting that yon will give
of the Onlversliy qf Kentutky. baa
Sheriff
Fouch
caught
Pcrter
and
The re«jlar weekly meeUng ..
Frankfort. Ky. letter tbe same publicity that .
ware, lake tbe lead among all the
returned bira to Jail but tbe other the Klwanls Club was held MAnday accredited It as a high sUndardSqur State Normals. Its location Is Ideal
Jannary 17. 1»17
gave to your ulsrepiesenlsUons af
three- made good their eae^
Mr. Jack Wilson, Editor,
evening In the parlors of tbe Bap year ooUege. giving to graduates ^
men behind It—Jn»dge
me. I am
A. a degree. When ittendlng ecboel
Bowan County News.
Dewey
Thomas,
charged
Wth
be
tist
church.
The
meeting
was
de
Young
and others, win not sleep on
Yours truly.
at Morehead you have the same adMorehead. Ky.
W. J. Fields, Governor" ing accessory to (he murder of Cecil voted to a discussion of the Flem- vanuxes for a four year eoUega aa tbe Job until Morehead becomes one
The Scorcher has all along advised Hunnicut In Elliott county some Ingsburg-Sandy Hook Road, and to Uie Unlverelty of Kentucky can give of Kentucky's greatest irttool towns.
l>ear Sir:
8®* foil page.,
moderatlM in handling tbe road lime ago. refused to leave tbe JaJl. plant for sending a large delegation yon.
vbere In this paper.
My attenUon baa been called
sltuaiUon—^efer^lag to the proposed He says the case agatnsr him Is only to Frankfort on January 25th
In a recent-Issue of the road from Plemingshurg. via More- a "frame-up." that he la innocent appear before tbe SUte Highway
TOM
HENRY
.MOKBPTEU>
County Herald, which reads head to Sandy Hook. 11 has said that and Is going to lUy with it for.
MOREHEAD CONSOL
urge (he Immediate
BURNED TO DEATH
part as follows:
^ surveying of the route for (his
IDATED SCHOOL
• tearing your shirt aud pnUIng your trial.
C. E. Dillon, Secreury of More
“Why the PiefereoMr*
Jailer Mllvln Hamm was not at tremoly Important read. Attys. Jas.
hair" would not get you anywhere,
HONOR ROLL
"Under the above headipg jaci and we sUIl aay that attempied bull- home, having gone to Lonlaa as
Clay and E. Hogge were vtsitors at head Lodge No. 654. F. A A. M.. re
Grade 1-A—Harvey Tackett, Rog
ceived
the
following
telegram
m
Wilson, editor of the ’ Rowan dosing of the OoTomor and Highway witneea In the Coffee cnae.
the meeUng and spoke on tbe pro
Bonnclng tbe tragic death ef Tom er Bill Barber. Virginia Johnson.
County News, at Morebead. tells
ject.
cdming from
whoee
Elebnor Day. Chester Riddle and
us that the SUto Highway ,Com- only inUreet In Rowan County la the tOO.Ono TRKBH KKADV FOR
President W. L. Jayne preaeot^ Henry Horefleld, son of the Ute Nola Fouch.
-RKFOKKHTI.Va IDLB LAND
mlaslon , has absolutely ignored "loaves and fishes" (that froNy Ml
the past president's pin to the retir %>ao Morefleld. of Wrigley:
Grade 1-B^iadys Nealoua. J.
"Depew.
Last spring the 13.000
Okla.
Jan.
18.
1927
tbe good county of Rowan and for flattery) la bound to Injure
ing president. H. VanAntwerp. and
Warren Blair. Alberta Day. VlrglnU
■Tom Arefleld, member of your
acceded to>the wUhes of our Ogv- chances of securing an early survey available for
announced tbe following committees
Alfrey. ChgrtortT^n and Cllnlodge, burned to death here
joere disposed of so rapidly that the fer the coming year:
ernor. W. X Fields, and is now and letting of tbkri&n>orunt road.
Kentucky Forest Service of tbe De
Bunreylng trie road leading from
Suppose Carter county did vo
Program—H. H. Groves. W. C. morning In explosion at the Oaark
2 — sainuel Reynolds.
partment of Agriculture has this Lappin. B. VanAntwerp. Rev. C. B. Pipe Line Co.'s pumping staUon.
Olive Hill to Elliott county. He bonds for a road from Olive Hill
W(;^row Elam, Harvard Alfrey,'
-Funeral eervlces will be held at Okyear Increased Its output to 100.000 Cloyd.
says that Rowan county voted tbe Elliott County line.—thafa noi
PadUne Butcher aud Leroy Hill.
their bonds long before Carter of our buelness and It nowhere a,
seedlings. The trees vary In height
Attendanec^H. C. Baggmn. W. C. umuegee. Okla. Thursday.
Grade 3—Delroer White. Woodcounty did and they should have peam that Governor Fields or the from bne to seventi feet and are In Lapptn and T. F. Hogge.
E. K._PICKFORb. Secy.
row .Thomas. Pauline AUjIns. Ciedlth
their roads before Carter county." Highway Department, wants to sub Ideal condition for use in planting
Depew I.odge.No, 496, P. A A. M."
Inter-Club Relations—Earl Young,
Pouch and.Anna M. Young,
Mr. Morefleld was a member pf
T have not aeon the copy of • your stitute It for the ChrlBiy Creek route up Idle Un<L Locust, oaks,
W. E. Proctor and J. L. Holbrook.
Grade 4—Myrtle MarUn. Edna
catalpa are (he species available
paper^rom which the Carter County of the PlemIng-Elliott road.
Music—W. C. Lappin. 8am Cau the Masonic lodge here ' and baa Thomas, VI Johns. Jr.. Gladys Cas
Herald quoted the foregolifg stalewhich will be sold at about »6.00 dill and I-ester Blair.
many friends here sad at- Wrigley
Governor Fields was well
key and Ix>vell Amburgey.
per
thousand.
Bent, but assume that you
and
Redwine
who
very
much
re
favorably (mohn throughout Ken
Under Privileged Child—J. L.
Grade 6—Estell Cogswell, MatUda
rectly quoted, and will aay In reply tucky. long before Editor WlUon left
Nearly 6.000 ti«*a are also ready Chambers. Harlan Powers and How gret hU unUuely death.
Roseberry. Phillip Johns and Hay
that your sUtement is wholly untrue Nebraska and the Highway Commis for' planting along tbe highways of ard Lewis.
ward McKinney.
FRED BLAIR BUYS
and without foundation In fact..
sion U composed of men. whom the the state and on public grounds.
House—Lester Blair, Harlan Pow
Grade 6—Lucy MarUn. Sua Bar
<lRO(YSRV STORE
There has not been an
people bellsve »ro fully as honest and These trees are from 4 to 6 feet tall ers and Philip Anderson.
Fred Blair, who lives at the bead ber, Eugene MIlea. Ray WhItt, Fed-'
force of the Highway' Department
conedentiouB about Kentucky's wel And have been transplaoied
Publicity—Chiles VanAntwerp. 8.
row Balir. Gladys Alien. Nelle Cooof Wilson street, has bought
CttHer county since long before the fare as he; and we should at «leant thus .assuring a root system well B. McGuire and C. B. Lane,
sity and Ruth Henry.
Road Bond elecUon in that county, accord to them tbe respect due every adfWed'to transplBnitnp. The Spec
Department of Blair Brothand WABoa* -J.’
______________
Omdd 7—Oraca Cooper. Ora
e?h’ Store and ______
Ms stocking
up with
nnd at no Uzne baa a road been eur- Kentucky gentleman, and not accuse ies In the nursery are osb. sycamore --J. V. Bau
C. a^McCul, veyed by the Department from any them of using dark-Ianiom methods nnd maple which will be.dlsposed of
a full line of everything Ip the groc Wells. Roger Hackney. Ralph Canlough and Virgil Flood, f \
sIty. Howard 'Mauk. Augusta Adama,
ery
line.
BOlBt-lwtkilar connty to any on the In their official acU. whM there I
at 10 cents each to cover tbe cost
EducaUon—F. C. Button. CMJes
Thomas. Sabre Foster end^'^~" ''
Marie
Elliott county line.
Mr. Blair is a eon of U. O. Blair
of digging and packing.
nothing to.warrant such, accusation^.
VanAntwerp and D. M. Holbroo^
If you made tbie charge through • Lei’s be paUeni—don't ^t the taiand Mrs. Blair of Craney and has Opal Foster.
Persons desiring trees should
Classlflcatton—a. M, Bradley.V
Grade 8— Elolse. Young. Mary . , r .j
Ignbraneo you are Incompetent
bad much experience In the merpayem of the counties to the expense write for application blanks to-the C- Button and T. F. Hogge. A.
---i ■■
edit a newepaper to be read by a of smding large delegations
chantlle business.
He is a well Martin. William Caudill. Edna Tackto Kentucky Forest Service. Frank
Laws and Regulations-^. 6. Peett and Clay Trumbo.
fair-minded enlightened pMple like Frankfort to barrasa tbe Department. fort. Kentucky.
iralnedr bualneas man. honest, sober
ralt. H. L. Nlekell and Steve Cau
School Ncn
the dtisenry of Rowan connty.
and discreet and Is quite popular
If It will do no good.
We will simply
FRED B. MERRILL
dill.
J. Warren Blair and George N«
yon wrote R for tbe purpose of
with his many Mends In the city
have to await our turn In the order
State Forester
Agriculture—H. C. Haggan. C; E.
J
readere and causing of tmsineea We feel sure the Comand county. We predict for him a ler Bunt are in school agaliln.h.Tl„
Bishop and S. M. Bradley.
been absent from school with
llh cbiek. T
tk«f|ko bMlsrve that yon. are tbe mission will act just as soon as It can HALOBMAN AT MT. 8TBRUNQ
auceasaful buaineaa.
RecopUoiL-:-H.
L.
Wilson,
C.'«.
I
pox.
■ i of their Interests and the in the matier of tbe Fleming-Elllott
The boys' and girls'
:tball Lane and Philip Anderson.
DEATH OF FORMER CITIZEN
Robert Fraley.and Jean Blair are'
defender of their rights, you are
road
of the Haldeuian Cuos)
Crlevsnee—H. C. LewU. C. F.
John Wood, of Crum. W. Va.. a In sebool again, haring been abesnt
school went to Mi. SterlM
Fraley and% F, Hogge. ,
former well-known and highly es
1 account of chicken pox.
MKftSEIt AND FLANERV
POWER CO. MOVES STOKE
■L
day and there met the glifs' team
Finance—C. E. ashop. 8. C, Cau- teemed cUlten of Clearfield and
Prof. Charles Jennings Is sUll In
ARE ARRESTED
The Keetueky Power Company of Mt. Sterling and the bo^' team dUl and H. L. Wilson. .
Morehead. died of heart trouble on the hosplul at LexIuRton.
Some time during the holida}-i tbe has moved Us store from tbe Blair of OwlngsTllle. The first
Membership—Robert YouiJg. H. Friday, January 14th and was bur
John Hargis is in school again af
Post Office at Farmers was robbed building on Fairbanks street to the suUed In a victory for the ilt. Ster VanAntwerp and S. B. McGuire.
led at Kermlt SundaJ. Mr. Wood ter a long absence.
of a amall..«B0unt of money ' and Johnson property on Carey Avenue. ling glrU. tbe score being 7 to 9.
Public Affairs—E. E. Haggard.
PEomlpent In church and lodge
Ray and Charles Purvis are Id
some money orders. Thursday, Zorn Just Southeast of the poet office,
The Haldeman boys' won
from Robert Young and J. V. BaUmaUrk.
elrclee here, being a devout member school after a brief iUneea
Meaaer, son of Dr. J. B. Messer, of
Tbe February light Milt will be Owlngsrille by a score of 24 to 25.
r the Baptist church and a member
Prof. L. B. Porter la teaching la.
Rockville, was arrested by V. 3. paid at the store Instead of the The following besides the pUyers
BIIJ. COFFEE CONVICTED f tbe Masonic order.
His many the absence of Prof. Jennings.
offleers asaUted by Deputy. She'rlff main office as heretofore.
from Haldeman were pfes^Bl: Mr.
Prof. E. Martt. Tom Fraley, David friends regret his pnoalng exd all
Miss Ruth Casalty U lit with the
Stamper and Marlon Myers at
Mrs. R. W. CUne. Mr. and Mrs. Kidd and Jailer Melvin Hamm went
The Company is now doing home and r
hearts go out In sympathy tor Mrs. "flu.”
borne of bia father, charged with tbe wiring nt Farmen. All wiring is Emeat FUher. Mrs. D. B. Leadbet- to LouUa Sunday night to be wit
Wood and the children. Mr. Wood
Hn. W. B. Elder Is tesebing the
1 ■
robbery.
We hear that Prentiss done In accordance 'with unden
ter and daughters. Misses Margaret nesses in tbe case of Bill Coffee, of was a high clasa ChristUn gentle third grade thl« week. .
Flanery was arrested by V. S, offi
and Mabel. Mrs. D. B. Hays ghd aon. Rowan county, charged with killing
man and a true friend.
Many students are out of school
cers In Leglagton Wednesday, charg
Fred, Messrs Ivan Boeook and Fred Trulan- Perguaon ' recently at a pte
on account of tbe bad weather.
ed as a party to tbe robbery.
Barley. Misses Fannie Alfrey, Nolle supper at Ue Wheeler School House
R. C. W. CNiUB LYCEUM
Tbe Hlgh.School basket-ball teamM. N. 8. PLAYS
CasHlty and Hayme Myers.
As' a means of paying off the In played Olive Hill City High Wed
la Lawrence county. The witnessFIKE POTTERY EXHIBIT
The M. 3. N. Dramatic club preea all returned here Thursday morn debtedness on the Goliltnr's monu nesday night at Olive HUI.
Tbe Fine Arts Department of the eeated two one-act plaw Thursday
PROP. JENNINGS IMPROVING
ing. Tbe Jury bad the ease when ment and financing their plans for
R. C. W. Club held an aU-day ex eveelog
AkAnln*
a.-._ &*___
at .wtbe Bute
Normel Audi
C. C. Croethwalt went to Lexing they left and they gave It as their dvic improvement In the town, the MT. STERLING KIWANIAN^
hibit of American pottery at the par- torium, under tbe direction of Miss
ASKED TO HBU>
ton'Saturday to see hU broth«r-ln- 'opinion that he abould be acquitted. Rowan County Woman's club has
ion of (be Baptist church Thursday Evelyn Royalty. On^ play Is
startWa local talent lyeeum Murse.
. .
called
Later: TbS jury returned a
Before tbe Mt. Sterling Klwanls
which Vas well attended and the •Tbe Vallanf and tbe other "Thie- law. Prof. Cbaries Jennlnge who Is
hospital. He fouad him In good diet of three yearn in the peniten- The first number will be an evening club at noon Wednesday repreaenmort beautiful pottery that was ever day Evening," They were well renUary.
of Dramatic Readings, by Mias ^e- taUves Chiles Van Antwerp, Far
condition
and
thinks
be
will
be
out
in Eastern Kentucky was on display, -dered and much enjoyed by those
lyn Royalty, aaslated by her pupils, mers. and James Clay. Morehead.
In a few days. It was decided by
and was valued at Bfteen hundted present.
NOTH3E!
given s:t Burgess Hall'Auditorium. spoke In the Interest of the highway
two specUllaU that an operation was
dollars. Later a picture and lec
Noclee la hereby ftv«a that
Wednesday. January S6th.
not
tmibedUtely
necessary
and
per
to be built from the Fleming County
i
FREE RAZORS
ture will be given on "Pottery" by
lani to Baocion 561 Kentucky BUtuMlOB Royalty Is a reader of sneb line through Morehead to Sandy
haps not at all. Farris Croathwalt
thie department of which Mn. Ar
Free Raxors at the office of The want with C. C. and underwent an tea the Bath Rowan Bridge Compmiy rare ablUty that the evening will Hook, county, seat of Elliott county,
thur Blair It ebalraan.
Is cJoetng Its bualneee and winding up be a real treat Don't toilet the
X-Ray examination.
The doctors
and urged tba club to ask ImmeAU paraems indebted to date. Be There At 7:80 F. H.
Mala and Wilson Avenna. Morehead. decided that bU eondlUon was pure Ita affnirs.
dUte steps looking to the conrtraoOOOO-BVE. "OOLISGB HUT"
or having claims agalnat saM OomKy. Subscribe for or renew your
tlon of tbe road.
ly nervooa. caused perhaps by worry
The "College Hut" on Carey Ave- lubecriptlon to the
paay are notlflsd to It
aiately pay BODY OF MRS. BTAROHER
over
the
recent
death
of
bis
son.
President Rlngo appointed W. C.
,
BUS bae been sold out by lU ownen.
BROUGHT HERE FROM OHIO
or pranoit aame to the underalgned.
«■ end you get the .tamons Autostrop
Later: J. T. Jenalngs went down
Raumon to InveeUgate and report
. tfWk MMMaa and fixtures being Rasor and Strop FREE. Subeerli
Tbe body of BUiabelh. wife of BoeBATH-ROWAN BRIDGE COMPANY
to the club as to wbat steps should
Friday to aeenmpaay Prof. Jennln^
#Wkg]M by dlftwwt parties la tbe •1.60 per year.
By H. Van Antwerp. 8r» coe Starcher. age 36 years, wbo died
be taken In the matter.
Charlea Davla. of tbe Wayalde
LRiaidnUng Truatee at Akron, O. January IStb, arrived
Ina bought a portion of tbe outfit
STORE ROBBED AT GATU)
Fbrmera. Ky., Jan. 15. 1927
88-41. here Monday momiag, and. In charge
THEY BEAT AU, OTHERS
^
Kll.ldn> AT BITCHBN8
as did dlso Clayton A Flood, of tbe
The store of Robert Hay«
The Autostrop Saior which
Lut Sunday at the I
FBE8H JANUARY TOMATOES
Ea^'s NeM. , We are aorry
Oatee was broken Into Tueedsy
oonveyad to the PhlUlpa Cemetery at Mountain Scorcher is giving n««r
Cold ns It was Saturday, Mr. C. E. Paragon and burled Tueeday.
yoang men conid not make It a pay- night, a QuanUty of gooda being Uk- eenger eUtlon In Carter eouetfc. Mra
with every subacription or mnewili
Bill Jamea. la a Jealous rage, shot DflJon. of thU olty, the w^
SB by the ttaievee.
was a daughter of George Aqdy Wee- la the bort aatoty moor made. Ton
and killed Mrs. Mary WUbum, age
twcelved from cott.
get both raaor and strop
TOOK TCMfl "to ROME
Joe Maddox, of Daleaburg. Flem •7. 4 bullets from Mra. James' pis- bla broth* Utalo. M Texas, a crate
with Bvery fijo aubaorpCha. K
C. C. Croathwall tocdi Tony Flaher ing ootinty, died at falg
WHAT ABOUT TH1B7
«al taking etfeoL Mra. Jamaa bad an
the latir tmaof aant by malt, eato Marlon, lad., and plaewl him in PWday from
I axtaufee gndea. Tbaoe
‘ ■ at Gnynon Monday
Mlowtag
ATT Borne tor «»- ea attempt to end Ua life by
the fiat saw Jansary
Mad worn war vOsrans which M tog hid thzcni wAh a tetfe. He bad
evar heard of In Moreboad. They ar- ousB iw *x-av. u rxra —bb yw bbsHAT
AooMtsw tba Baat.keae Ttay
rtved here W ttpm
aoristta by nmll.1ihekM lOo eztre
boon fe ill bod^ Ha M
UamEs
dhtea atn omemI Creesfeg by (he to pay M«age OB fbe ahdlitg owtt

Morehead State Normal
Now Has 4-Year College

AMWeri^a Certain Statement Made by the Eowan
Oomty Newa Beflectlng Upon the Integrity of the ■
Ckivernor and the State Highway OommiMion— '
Brande Statement of the News u Palee
and 3)lisleading.
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by the Horehesd
State Normal the Same as By the UniTersite of
Kentucky. A Big Forward Step for Thif,
Great School
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TBS MOUNTam SCORCBBB

SATURDAT. JANUAHT U. IMT

LOCAL HIGH SCHOOL OIRL MAT
REPORT GIVM RESULTS
WIN VNIVBKMITT KCHOLARSHn
OF COUNTY AGENT WORK
Local high achool glrU
The annual report of County
Siren an opportualiy to win a unl- Agent K. J. Bowles reviews briefly
reralty aebnianhip tbrongb compe some of the accompUshments
tition In a naUonal meat atory con three years of county agent work in
test. aecordlns to formal announce Eatill county.
« Standing like the Rock of Gibraltar enjoying a
ment of the event which baa Jnst
The hundred and fifty farmers
been sent out to home economies grew SOO acres of soybeans, worth
5 fine trade^ There’s a reason: We give the people J teachers
by the National Livestock SSftlSDO. last night, compared with
and Ueat Board. Several acholar- four farmers growing IS acres worth
THE
Bhlpa are being offered. IL-ls said 1626 tn ISIS.
One hundred a
t It is the fourth annual
seventeen farmers were induced
spoi
BOW soybeans last year.
^arcb and education.
Eleven farmers were Induced to
To compete, a student must write
and
a stoo- or theme on some phi
..
to their com land last year, with
the subject of meat or the livestock
; and a high-grade of GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
resultant increase of an average of
Industry.
The stories are to be
; If it’s to Eat or Wear, we have it. Om- prices are \ Judged by a committee of home: 29 busbela to the acre over slatlar
land untreated. Tbe corn also
economics authorities.
Dr. l^oulse
* i-eaaonable. C'oine hei-e and buy your goods and
lured earlier and was of better qual
Stanley, cbiet of the bureau of home
ity. than com produced on nntreaUd
•4 •'you will save.Juouey.
United
States
Depart-</.
land.
ment of Agriculture, who has been
Fifty percent of the farmers In
chairman of the judgfug committee EsUU county now own some pure
for the three previous contests, will
bred ponltry. compared to 6 percent
again serve In this capacity. It is three yea^ ago and the Income from
said.
poultry has Increased from 1160.000
AT
-The Board gives u^be reason for to 6260.000. per yegr In that lime.
this annual competition for scholar
Fifty farmers have 1»een Inflaeneships a desire to stimulate a mater, ed to use better breeding bogs, and
Interest In tbe study of home econ there are more than 60 purebred
omics. a subject which considered of hogs in the county now. Vaccina
great Importance to tbe comiij| gen tion against cholera waa extensively
erations of housewives. It is point used last year.
(fOITEIt CAUSK8 HKAKT DIHBASK
D08.SIBLY f^TR.VDIAliYISM
ed out tVit today cducaUon Is play
Three hundred and seventy-nine
"Heart disease is frequently due
Wednesday night (he out build ing a most Imi^ortant part in
to a certain type of goiter which has ings of U. S. WhiUker. of this coun soluUon of the housewife’s many Esun county gardens were dokted to
not been dtscovered by the Individ ty. were consumed by fire of un problems. More than 10.000 girls control the Mexican bean beetle last
year.
ual affected." according to Dr. Jos known origin. The loss was about competed last yea.. It is and the
Six fanasri last year pruned,
eph L. DeCourcy, director of the gl.OOO without insurance.—Mt. Ster contest dlrectora express the belief
sprayed- and culUvated their or
surgical department of Ibe DeCourcy ling Advocate.
that even more will enroll for the chards.
Clinic. Clnclrinatl^ O. ’’^TtUs lUtepresent
contest
which
will
come
to
Certified seed poutoes were Intro
> insure the maximum killing
ment was made by Dr. DeCourcy In
s close bn March IS.
duced Into the county last year, with
ir of red-squIIl
rei
prodiictt in
discussing the Increase I’a-tmrt dis power
Tbe contest has been most suc greatly Increased yields resultiog.
ease and goiter In America. Dr. trol of rodent > pesu. pertlcularly ceseful due to the fact that teachers
A large number of boys and girls
house
rata.
atudieB
have
been
re
DeCourcy pointed out that exopthalhave found It ci
were organlied into clubs' lo raise
cently carried on by Biological Sur
mlc goiter,
t. says tbe Board's poultry, pigs or^ealves or grow ecops
by bulging of the eyes., rapid heart. vey In collaboration with tbe Offl^
and vegetables. - •
of
Drug
and
Poisonous
Plants
of
the
nervousnesK and loss of weight Is on
Bureau
of
Plant,Industry
and
with,
the Increase, especially In cities and
.STATE URGED TO
HAY .
Is becoming very prevalent in young the Pharmacology Laboratory of tbe
SEEK FACTORIES,
Oo to Marion Day's for a good
adults between sixteen and twenty Bureau of Chemistry. Manufactur
Dr. C. E, Allen, member of the quality of mixed clover and timothy
ing
processes
that
would
result
in
A CHILD'S MORAL DEVELyears of age.
park through tbe enow or In tbe
faculty of Centre College. Danville, hay.
the greatest killing powers
•
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OFMKNT THliOUGH NATURE country at the end ot a car Hoe to
"This can be readily accounted
specially studied. In field and la was tbe speaker at the weekly lun
Elsie F. Karuck
for." Dr. DeCourcy said, "by an
look for winter birds, i moment’e
OFFICIAL
DIRBCTORT
cheon
of
the
Harrodiburg
Rotary
overtaxed, unstable nervous system. boratory tesU with squill for the Club at Hotel'Harrod last week. His
pause
ia a enowstorm to see the
One
of
our
well
known
educators
Clrcoit Omnt
Girls and boys at this period are apt destruction of house rau. a very subject was "Kentucky's Challenge."
baa said, "li a enild -Uvea close formation of the snownakes on coat
H. R. Prewitt. Circuit Judge.
to overstep their endurance with sUble and efficient poison had been After citing how labor troubles were
or mittens, the care of plants or
W C. HamUton, Com'wealth Att'y. enough te naturg for the first tourdeveloped
to
meet
special
require
late parties and lack of sleep, all of
bulbs or a canary la the apartment
ments in the control of these widely causing manufactureni of the East C. C. Crosthwalt. Circuit Clerk.
teen years of hla life, he will never will help to develop In him tbe love
which favor tbU type of goiter. This
to seek tbe South, he showed how Lester Hogge, Master Commlaaioner
go eatray." It l» a broad sUtement of nature. Tbe acqu^nUnce of the
condition when once developed is distributed nod -highly destructive Kentucky should be prepared In a 0. A. Nlckell, Trusee Jury Fund.
pests.
and worthy ot ooudderatlon.
very seriotu and tberefore every pre
nearest farmer la greatly to be de
businesa. religious and educational
Neil every child who lives in the sired. and a Saturday spent on hla
caution should be taken to conserve
County Court
The glance at tbe atylea today way to draw these factories and
country lives "close to nature'
any strength which one may have at convinces us why Burbank put more
farm at regular intervals througb
their needs Industrially. The T. A. E. Evans, Judge:
this aUge.
is
this
living
Impossible
lo
the
city
the
winter will mean more to the
SUte has ail tbe natural resources T. W. Rose. County Attorney.
eyes In the poutoea.
child.
Ail children should have child than all tbe moving pletnre
necessary, he said, and the coming W. T. Caudill, Clerk.
PLEASURES OP YOUTH
The man who baa a blowout gen of big business and the consequent J. W. Foueb. Sheriff.
their attention called to the natural ■bows'in the world:
= •
wonders that are always wlthla
Even ail pleasure ia pleasant at erally goM flat broke.
wealth U iDeritable if her eltisena Melvin Bamm. Jailer.
reach In some form or other. In the
twenty. We go out to meet it with
will accept the challenge and take Harlan Cooper. Tax pommlsaloi
COUNTY COURT DAYS
winter there are frost, enow. Ice. the
aiacrity, speculate upon Its comiug, RUSSELL FAR.MKRS '
Oll^ssv Coroner.
advantage of the opportunity offered A. J. Ollisu^Coroner
Adair—ColumhU. let Monday.
CHASE OUT SCRUBS
leafless* tree and the evergreen.
a^ when Us visit is announced
them.
AnderMn—Lawrenceburg, 3rd Hon.
The recent purchase of baif
Bo«d\ Mncfstrotes
These will give rise to many ques^^unt the days until It and we abal!
Bath—OwlngsvUle. 2nd Monday.
W. T. Hall, iWriet No. L
come together.
How very gently doxen purebred bulls reduced L
Uons. tbe answers to which will fur Boyle—OanTllle. 3rd Monday.
DECEMREK TOBAfXX) PRICKS
nish valuable insight into the work-, Bell—Plnevtlle. 2nd Monday.,
and coolly we regard it towards the number of scrubs in Rusdell wunty
BELOW THAT OF A YEAR AGO Turner Croethdali, Dtstrlot No. t.
W. J. Fletcher. District No. 3.
to six. according to County Agent M.
«lnae of LUe> long season!. . .
logs of nature. Let the child coax Boone—Burlington, 1st Uoo«^.
The average price of tobacco eold Peyton Estep. District No. 4.
H. Sasser, who is prosecuting a rigto hU door with bite of suet and Boyd—CatletUburg. 4th Monday.
can remembar when I thought It
OD tbe independent market during
brcAd tbe few Jolly little birds which Bracken—BrookavUle, 2nd Monday.
4ellgh(ful to walk three miles and orous campaign to eradicate scrub the month of December. 1926, In the
dare to stay with us through the Breathitt—Jackson, 4tb Monday.
bach In the country to dine with old sires. Three Angus, two Shorthorn Kentucky hurley district, burdened
Wm. Tackett, District No. 1.
one Jersey bull and several
eold season: be will feel that he la Bourbon—Paris, let Monday.
Capuln Jones.
Fancy liking to'
by a definite oversupply and a crop Harry McKenaie. DUtrict No. A
walk three miles, now. to dine with purebred heifers were taken Into the of very peer quality, dropped cloee
helping to maintein life aad be will Carter—Crayeon. 2nd Monday.
Glen Haxe,. DUyic^o.
Duyict No. 8.
Hugh Oltver,
Jones and drink his half-pay port! county tn Novmber.
be
making worth while friends that Clay—Maoehester, 4th Monday.
to the average of the "hard luck"
Russell county Junior agricultural
will thank him with sincerity.'
No doubt It was brought from the
Clark—Winchester. 4th Monday.
year of 1^20. according'
g to swori
aty Coi
Of course, a Utile country boy
UtUe country town wine merchant, club boy. grew 109 bushels of eon reports
ElUott—Martlnsbrg. 1st Monday.
90. to^ell Harlan Blair, Mayor.
n acre thU year. Many other
one who lives in a small town has BsUII—Irvine. 2nd Monday. ^
and cost but a small sum; but -(was
Coleman. Icommlssloner of a^cuspecial-opportunities. Winter offers Fayette—Lexington. 2nd Monday.
oUered with a kindly welcome, and club boys, working under the dlreo- Uure. TB|e report shows that tbe Dr. H. L.. WUeon.
Arthur Blair.
tlon
of
Mr.
Sasser,
produced
highhim conUnuoua InapltaUon and be Hemlng-Flemlngsburg., 4th Mon. /
youth gave It a Havor which ap age
average pLlce for the district was A. B. McKtnney.
^
can always find a place to enjoy Pninklln-Frnnkfort. let Hondny.
of wine or man can Impart to it now- yielding crops this year.
112.93 a/huudred bounds. 19.16 _ S. M. Bradley.
himself freely and safely to his Oerrard—Uncaster, 4th Monday.
a-days.—Prom the “VIrginUna" by
hundred pounds less' than was re S. M. Caudill.
Pn-E CENTS A YARD
Grant—WillUmstowD, 2nd Mondny.
Thackeray.
heart's
content, giving happy and
HEMSTITCHING—five cents a yd. ceived for the same period In 1925. O. -W. Frichard.
Greenup—Greenup,
let
Monday.
derly outlet lo bis superfluous ac
These figures, which cover sales
Best work. Holiday' work given spec
MINIMUAI CORPORATION
tivity. Nevertheless. In most eases, Harlan—BarJan, 1st Monday.
, I’JCKWaW TAT glO ial attention. Mail your packages for growers only show that 2.462,Harrison—CmtliUna. 4lh Monday.
he will need to be Unght to
City Court
lo Mrs. Ola Rogers Elam. Mt. Ster 769 more pounds of hurley ^ased
tore
and to bear ber voloe; but It Henry—Newcastle, 1st Monday.
■The minimum corporation license
ling. Ky.
tf over the breaks In December, 1926 R. Tussey. Judge,
Jackson—McKee. 3rd Monday.
tax in Kentucky remains $10. as
will be easy teaching. Then
and the growers only, show (hat 2,- n. B. CaudUl, City Attorney.
Johnson—PalntevUle.
1st Monday.
great expanses of while purity be
under the old law. In an item last
462.759 more pounds of hurley pass Leeter Hogge, aerk.
fore h^m an awed sense of the Infi Jessamine—Nicholaaville. 3rd Ken.
week calling atteuUon to -tie new
ed over the breaks in December. F. H. HoWBeott -ManhaL-.
Knox—Barbourrme. 4th Monday- ...........
"'law. the minimum waB-erroneoqgly
nite
Wonders.
‘rhe'~curtbttB'tradts
1926 than In i>ecmnber. mg-sud N. L. Walla, Supt. Water Workm
nott—Htndman, 3rd Monday.
* ’
stated as 116. The latter sum
In the snow may'fespt him to fol
the growers revived for it 61.462.Laurel—London, 2nd Monday.
low a rabbit or a squirrel to Its
proposeA lD the bill when Introduced
DO.VT < '
622.21 leas money than they receiv
U«vls—Vaneeburg, 3rd Monday.
but tbe legislators ameeded the mea
ed in 1926.
A few "don'U" for eorrespondenU: home and thereby learn of its mode Lincoln—Stanford 2nd Monday.
sure to retain tbe old minimum. As
Don't write on both sldae of the of Uvlng in winter. The squirrel Letcher—Whitesborg, 3rd Monday.
Subserfhe for the Scorcher.
may be trained to make daily vWts Lee—Beattyvtlle, 4th Monday.
prevloualy pointed out. reports must
paper.
to hto door, for nttta. tf but coaxed
be Died with the State Tax CommlsDon't abrevUte your words.
HOUSE AND LOT ON Fl^EMINO
DRUG AND POOlf INSPECTOR
tlon on or before February 1.
Don't tail to wriW UU proper tbe least bit with a sample nuL He Kadleon—Richmond, 1st Monday.
ROAD.
IB DUB -HERB SHORTLY
AWO TEN LOTS IN
may .become even more Interested Mason^MaysvlUe. 1st Mondny.
unes plainly.
A Virginia town is said to be so
The Bureau of Foods, Drugs and
tn-tbe birds In winter then in sum Magoffin—SalyarsvUle, 4tb Monday,
Don't wriu ■'nlle" for aight
THE
TOLLIVER
ADDmON.
dry that It has to pin on Its postage
Hotels of tbe SUte Board of Health
Don't report UtUe courting calls mer becaute<vr bis close relaUon tlarlon—Lebanon, 1st Monday.
stamps.
SEE ME FOR PRICES AND
has sUrted lu annual inspection of tn tbe neighborhood.
to them in feeding and caring for Martin—Eden, 2nd Monday.
.■ e't,.
howls, resUuranu. eafet^as and
them. Aad perhaps the beautiful, Morgan—West Uberty. 4th Monday.
Don't try to crack local jokea.
Too admire a man Car i
TERMS.
boarding houses and lu
bad blue jay wUl change his aereech Menefee—Franebburg, 1st Monday.
Dtm’t.uae more worda than
reaaons and osaally hato W m
vtll be here within a few days. nece«aiT to sUU the taeta.
of "thlef.thief" to a song
j
Mercer—^Harrodahorg, lit Monday.
bnly one reason.
Certltleates expired December 21.
Don't aesd oa long arUclea that snow and alag- “knee deep." The
and proprietors of all esUbilshmaats Are not news.
When you are disposed to bs Ubcocoon swaying on the leafless tree
which rent sleeping rooms or which
erul, nesriy anyone wlU Uks advan
Don't be careiut about your can teU tbe UtUe country boy a atory
tage of you.
sell meals or lunches are required to BpellUg. eepeelally tbe names
of tranaformlng life going cm In the Powell—Stanton, 1st Monday.
apply to tbe board for a renewal of persona and pUoee.
perfect allken cradle. Within doore, Peadlotoo—Falmooth. lit Mpndny.
•uhserlbe for Tbe 8oorA«.
these oertineatM.
Don't fall to get yonr lettm-s beie if he U ever forced to etty tn. there Pulankl—SoaarneL 3rd Monday,
The bureau announced that la
not tMr than Wedneaday of aach U tUII Bomethlng for him to study— ^berteon—ML OUveL 3rd Mmday.
week.
1st Monday.
advtaable for the proprteton
ieieiee bn the eevea, ice formations
on the window pane, frost on cob
make application Immediately to the
FIVB CBHTB A YARD
1 Moi^^^a*^^
webs In a abeltertf corner ot the
Suu Board of Health at LoulavUie.
HEM8TITCHIN0—^ve oentt e yd. window. At night he mey be lulled
rather than watt until the Inspeeton Beet work. Holiday work given apeoKKKTUCSY SELBOn OOAGB
onOareyAvnme
to slumber by the song of the wind
come here.
ial attention. Mall your paek^ In the chlauey and hnppy and heal
Harry O. Oamage. tenner-UntverSolicits your trade and gua^tees first class' ani^
Annual Inapeetlonn hy the bureau lo Mrs. OU Rogers Elam. ML Star- thy. hie netlvlty directed Into whole- slty ot DUnols football star, who oneup-to-date work' for
HDf. Ky.
la. oonstrncUve channeli, be may deeded Bert Ingwenoa aa traMuan
have been very benatleUl to the to■I
mp
the
elMp
of
eoaeh
at the University of vH««>*|i
dlvldual towne and to the Atato aa
Snbeenbe W
|
WOMEN, MEN, OIRL8 AND BOTB
In Uie tell of 1924. has aoeepted a
he not laying a tonadatloB
whole, Numeroua nsaaltary mFINB (SKaOBra
Modem Efuipment and Long Experience are the
everythbig worth whOe te Utet
nor eoBtomt aa hand ootfB tf
aed aad
the Unlventty of Kentucky teothaU
Secret of our Sueceaa.
thoee whleb hare k
Pure bred White Book ehlckeas.
And the UttU etty bey. atnea
team at a gtetftag at a with the athoenUoM to operate are rvqBlaed _ The beat iayeta of an atratea. PnK tore d^ not oome to htm na al
VatnAtr tf
e high aUndard tf htitlbfnl lato n.60. Rooates ll.W. Qne dntf^ OM^abo Aom to hta eou.., lette cooneU
thgHoteix hotel m■fie asrtheaat tf Hilda.
Mrntr-mat go te aatfck tf aa*
STANT
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j Worth of Their Money

ABRAHAM
PATRIARCH
Moving Pictures

i Clearfield Supply Co.

Christian Church
Wednesday, Jan. 26th
At 7:00 P. M.

Euphrates River, Oemascii
Red Sea, Beer-Sheba.

t-..-

t-

FOR SALE!

E H. Goodan

THE CITY BARBER SHOP

J. F. JOHNSON, Propridor

BonMA Kf: mo tut

mm. TMtegg «

BATOttPAT. JAKOAHT t>. 11*7
THE MOUNTAIN SCORCHES

LET US HAVE YOUR ORDERS
FOR

PRINTING
No Job Too Large or Too Small
For Us To Handle.

PROMPT SER V IC E

Program For Farm And Hmae Ginventioii
At Lexington January 25th to 28th.
Below will be found the program
for the (arm and home eonvutlon
that will be held In' the new llvesloek pavilion at the Kentucky Ex
periment Station on January JS. 26.
37. and 28.
Aa can be seen
meeUng Is divided Into two er three
KecUons that will be held In dtUer«iit rooms. alLIa- the same building,
all at the aaiM lljne. With a pro'^vo^ here It will not ^
hard (or anyone lo find something
of value to them In one of these
rooms at any time. It Is hoped that
a large number (ram this county
will Uke advantage of the oppor
tunity to bear these speakers of
tional reputation.
The Livestock Pavilion is a new
building that has Just been complet
ed to replace the ol^ bonding de
stroyed by (Ire last winter,
rooms are well lighted, ventilated
and heated. The Women’s and gen
eral sessions, will be held on tb«
ground, door: the poultry session of
Thursday will be held on tbe second
floor.

BUSINESS LOCATION

Farmer.—E. 3. Jouett. Vlee-preal^nl, L. A N. l^troad Louisville.

FOR SALE !

2:30 P. M.—How Kentucky Parmera are Using Lime and Marl.—
8. C. Jones. College of Agriculture.
Oet-Togetlwir Banquet
Thnrsdjiy Night
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 98
Special BeMlon for Women
LIVESTOCK PAVILION
MUs Hariel HopUne. Cbainnan
10:00 A. M.—Community Sing
ing.
lOtlB A. M.—Tbe Nation's Meaaure of a Home.—Beaa Rowe. Field
Editor. The Farmers' Wife.

rnDLAND TEAIL—IK THE HEAST OF
MOSEHEAD, KY.—MAIN 8TBEET.

Two Story, Brick Front
Concrete and Stone Back.
(M FEET FRONT BY 170 FEET BACK)

ions A. M^—Some New_
quaInUncee.-^Mrs.’ Preston John
ston. Lexington, K^.

FIRST FLOOR — SABAGE.
SECOND FLOOR— 8 ROOMS NOW
OCCUPIED.

11:16 A. M.—Masterpieeee
Every Home.—Miss' Jean BulUtt
Lowry, Art Department. University
of Kentucky.
Noon.
1:16 P. M.—Community Singing.
1:30 P. M.—Home AtUtude*.—
TUESDAY. JANUARY 2S
Miss Walls. University of Illinois.
OenerajuPrognun
2:16 P. M.—How Music is Made.
pavtlion
—Hlai Buchanan. Victor Talking
T. R. Bryant, Chairman
Machine Co.. Camden, N. J.
10:00 A. M.—Building ■ Material
3:00 P. M.—Fruit SaUds for all
for the future—Fred B. Merrell. Oecaalons.— Miss Llodman. Ball
leas WEATHEIl ItEVIEWiCD
•eaaon was also eitghtly longer than
BY FEDKKAL BUREAU the cuatomary saaaon. Such earla- State Forester, Frankfort. Ky.
Bros., HuDCle, Ind.
10:'!0 A. M.—Araund the World,
lo lummftrltlag weather eondl- tlona (ram the esUbllabed normala
00-6:00—Tea for Homemaki
tiOBB (or the Ualted Sutea (or the are expected by meteorologtaU, and with tbe Sheep Industry.—lUustr^- Home of President and Mrs. MeVey
year I92S, the Weather Bureau o( many yean, alnce tbe Weather Bu sd Lecture. R. C. Hiller. College n on Campus.
the United State* DeiurUnent o( Ag reau records began, could be aelect- Agriculture.
7:30 P. H—Evening Program.—
riculture sayi that, (or the country .ed abowlDg greater rariattona than
11:00 A. H.—Needs for Better Dicker Hall.
as a whole, do marked abBormal we^e obeerred In 19J6.
Music.
Rural EdueaUon.—Hon. McHenry
(||tuFee aHeeUng argUuUural la-,
Rhoads, SuperinUndent of Public
Extension Follies of 1926—Ex
DREAM OO.MB9 TRUE
^peets were experienced.
CondiInstruction. Frankfort. Ky.
tension and Resident Home—Econy gin dreamUona were rather un(arorable (or
11:30 A. M.—Agriculture. A Bus- oqlc SUff.
ed
of
a
fire
and
awoke
to
find
her
doToIopment o( some o( tbe major
FolB Games—Fannie Buchanan.
IneM Proposition,—Dean Thomas 1'.
cropa. but were unuaunllr (arorable dream eome true.
Get-Togetber Banquet
^
Cooper, College of Agidcu^re.
Bullard. College of Agriculture. UnCIKUINNAfl Ln’BSTOTK
Lucy Setters. 17. daughter of Bee
(or others, with tbe general result
Tlmradny N^tht Iveralty of Kentucky.
12:00—Noon.
Hogs—ReceipU S.lOO; held over,
. aa to yield aaUa(actory.
Wheat Setters, tenant on tbe John Bryant
3:00 P. M —C<
1:16
P.M.—How
I
Handle
THURSDAY,
JANUARY
97
farm
at
Peyton'a-Lick.
this
count}-,
912; butchers weigblug under 250
came through tbe mild winter with
GeC-Togetber
Banquet
Tooigbt
Flock.—R.
B.
Stephenson,
pounds acUve. steady; heavy hogs
no material harm, which, together had the dream about midnight SunP'KIDAY. JANUARY 98
Ridge,
LIVESTOCK PAVILION
275 pounds. up dull; few sales
with aubaequent (arorable weather,
General Program
1:40 P. M.—Purebred Sheep as
Dean Cooper. Chairman
tbe roof oTthe house burning.
around 15 to 26 cenU lower; 130 to
resulted In an u
LIVESTOCK PAVILION
Sbe
aroused
her
brother.
Howard,
225 pounds 812.60 9 113.60: 360
10:00
A.
M.~What
tbe
Parmer
o( the winter type; likewise tbe
George
Roberta,
Chairman
rolittm,
Ky.
to 300 pounds 812.00 @> 813.26;
Ought to Raise In the Way of Pood
general ahaence o( damaging frosts and the rest of the family and all
2:00 P, M.—Some SuggesUons Stuff.—J. 8. Gardner, College of Ag
10:00 A. M.—Past and Present ol over 300 pounds around 811.75
was responsible (or one o( the larg- escaped, although the house and Us
Lit^tock In Kentucky.—E 3. Good. Jlown; poking mws steady to 35
M fruit yields in the history o( tbe eontenu were destroyed. The- boy for Improving Our Permanent Pas- riculture.
College of Agriculture.
cenu lower, mostly 810.75 down,
10:30 A. M,~Some F.
country, and the widespread favor was severely burned before be could turea.-Ralph Kenney, College of
. Agriculture.
Prloclples of LIvestook Brasdlng.—
10:30 A. M.—The Baby Beef In- few Ugl^t welghU 811.00; pigs imable weather In tbe South gtve an get- out of the building and
brought to the Mary Chiles HoapiUl
1:20 P. H.—The Baals pf a Farm W. 8. Anderson. College of Agricul dualry In Maun County.—R. M. ebanged; stags around 89.00.
unprecedentedly large crop of i
Program (or the Ken ture.
Greene. County Agent. Haysvllle,
Cattle—Receipu 300.
Calves—
ton. Conditionsa were somewhat leas yesterday for treatment —Me Ster
ling Advocate.
tucky Fanner.—W. D. Nleholls. Col
fav<
11:00 A. M-—TTie OuUook of Bus Ky.
400. Not enough cattle offered to
(avorable. (or com.
!om. while
w
heat aad
lege of Agriculture.
droi
iness and Its RelaUoo to the Far
roughl materially reduced
10:16 A. M—Improving Agricul tost market Sales mostly steady
TIME TO SPEAK UP RE.
<Jet Together BanqoM
mer.—M. O, Hughes. Louisville. Ky. ture on a County-Wide Basla.—»I. W. to strong. Good demand for fed
yield of spring wheat.
aARDlNO TAX REDUOnON
Thursday Night
sock; few light steers and heifers
11:30 A. M.~Whst Changi
Gaines, Lawrenceburg, Ky.
Tbe tMDperature (or the year was _ Manufacturers and others who beTaxatioB aad Public Finance Would
TUESDAY. JANUARY 98
11:00 A. BL—How . May Farm around 89.36 dpwn; cows and bulU
below normal In most parU o( the lelve the feddral corporation tax,
Be of Real Benefit lo the Parmer?— Credlla Be Improved?—N. H. Dos- unchanged: j^lera steady, top 818.
. SpecUl SeestoD for W<
country (roi
1 River which will be ISH pereent^or 1936.
Sheep—Receipu 350. Generalij
Hon. William Belknap. Goshen. Ky. ker. Vice-president National Bank
LIVESTOCK PAVILION
:ON
eastward, and generally above nor should Jm reduced, will materially
steady; better grade lambs upwards
\ 12:00—Noon.
Miss Myrtle Weldon. Chali
alrmab
of Kentucky. Louisville. Ky.
mal to'tbe westward, with an un Increase the >0Min>imr of a i^uc813rOO; heavies around 811.00;
\l:16 P. M.—One oft
Worst
lOiOO A. M.—Community Sing
usually warm year in the northwest tion by at once writing ta men»ber|
11:30 A. M.—Kent(lilkr-8 High- common kind 89,50 down. Bwea
Aemies of Agriculture.—G.
Agrlcultur
where In some districts the temper of the House and Senate, glvteg
way Program and Ha Relation to the
ill. ^ Bxperl
Sta- Farmer-W, C. .Hanna. Tdemher of upwards to 86.80.
their views. By a strick party vote,
10:15 A. M..—Homes, Farma.—, Christie. Director. Experiment
ature averaged nearly 3 degrees
Uon. LafsyeUe. Ind.
day above normal. Approximately the House Committee on Ways and Dean Thomas P. Cooper. College of
SUte Highway Coramlssion, ShelbyModern pareE-.s any tbe only wdp'-v.y. J
3:00 P. M—Future Plans of tbe vUle. Ky.
Agriculture, Unlverglty of Ky.
two-thirds of the country had a year Means decided not to report
to make the younger generatioa
legislation for tax reduction at this
warmer than normal.
10:46 A. M.—Man’s Best Friend. Burley AssociaUon.—J, C. Stone.
13:00-Noon.
obey them, la to find out what they
session of Congress.
There seems —Mrs. Frank L. MeVey, Lexington. President. Burley Tobacco Assocla1:16 P. M.—Making a Success In want and then tell thena
th<
to go and
IS at drought
to be s growing demand, however.
Growing AUalfa lo Central Ken do it
prevailed during part of the
P.
M.—Looking
Ahead.—C.
1:80
th be allowed to
11:18 A. H.—Appreciating Beau
tucky.—C. R. Jordon. Fayette eounsome northweetern SUtei and local
have some of the benefits of redu, tiful Picturea.—MUs Jean Bullitt ^Sjmess. College of Agriculture.
The
younger
men
are
urged to
ly In tbe southeast, but otherwise
CTSTugellwr Banquet Tonight
ed taxaUon which have come to M Lowry, Art Department, Ui^veralty
1:80 P. M.—Beef. ProducUon learn declamation, and tbev certain
DO wide-spread harmful draught oc
other cluses of wealth. More tbM of Kentucky.
^
Problems.—J. E. Poole.. Chicago ly practice that art every summer on
THURSDAY. JANUARY 2*7
cur^. Floods caused some local
16.000.000 citixens who own stp^
the baseball umpire.
I2t00—Noon. ^
Livestock Exchange. Chicago.
Poultry Heettiig
damage in tbe Interior and aoutbof corporations and the whole ecod
1:15 P. M.—Community Singing.
Inols.
LIVESTOCK PAVIUON
weat, aad too much rain ocenrred
omie life of the people. It U claimed
1:30 P. M.—Child Rlghta.—Edat
of Beef Caltle Prob
J. Holmes Martin. Chairman
from time to time In more or leas
would benefit by a reasonable rediM Walla. Speclallsb In Child Training.
restricted areas, but. In general, tlon.
10:00 A. M.—Recent Develop lems. led by W. J. Harris.
University of IlUnols.
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moisture eondltlona were aatlafaoments In Feeding Layqri.^. R.
3:16 P. M.—Music In the Home. Smyth. College of Agriculture.
^lecial SessJoo for Women
tory. A Uttle more than half the. WASHLNGTON CXJUNTY
-Fannie
Bnehanao.
Victor
Talking
LIVESTOCK PAVILION
oountry received less than tbe nor10:40 A. M.—Dlseuaelon and
POULTRY PROFITABLB
Machine Company. "jCamden. N. J.
Mias Zelme Monroe. Chairman
Val rainfall for tbe
QuesUons on Feeding.—J. Holmes
»e«iFds-*ept tHT owners of-three
EYES EXAMINED V
8:0U-P. M.—American Chop Soey^
10:00 A. M.—Community Singing.
there was very UtUe froet damage flocks In Washington county IndlMartin, College 6T Agrieulturer
In the Jar.—Ina Llndmaa. Ball
l6 A. H.—Looking Down the
. ttassa Made SeJemifleaily
except some barm to the corn erop
11:00 A. it.—Hazlmom Returns
of poultry, Brothers. Muncle, Indiana.
4.—Myrtle Weldon. College of
..lust before ma.tnrity in (Be. north: where good stock Is used and best
from
(he
Farm
Flock.-H.
L.
Shrad
Agriculture.
3:16 P. M.—Announeenients
western portion of the belt. Tbe methoda prafctlced, according t*
Apfoiutmeiit of Committees.—Myr er. Extension Poultryman. U. S. De
10:30 A. M.—Report of Program
growing season, or period between' County Agent G, W; Gardner: Mrs.'
tle Weldon. SUte Leader. Home partment of Agriculture. .
~FIannJng~Coihm1t(ee.~
the last killing frost in spring and R. K. Blanforit made a net profit
13:00—Noon. .
Demonstration Agents. Untrerstty of
10:45 A. M.—Report of ComsqjttRrat In fall, was somewhat shorter of 1674 last year, after deducting
Kentucky.
1:16 P. M.—Breeding for a' 200
than usual In most of the south and all expenses, or more than $5 per
Group singing for all sasalons led Egg Average.—J. Holmes MarUn.
11:00 A. M.—A Visit with Ken
In some north-central SUtes, but bird. Mre. F. M. Warren's net pro
by Miss Fannie Buebanan, Victor College of Agriculture.
tucky Homsmakers. — Kentucky
otherwise it was generally ftager fit was 83.68 per hen.* while Miss
3:00 P. M—Certification aad Ae- Homemakers tbemselTes.
Talking Machine Company, Camden.
than nonnaL In about 60 per cent BetUe Kelley made 12.90 per bird.
N. J.eredlUUon —H. L. Shrader, O. 3.
12:00—Romemskers' Luncheon. .
of the country, crops In 1826 had a Tbeee three flocks have been adMlas Lucy Teylor. LaOi;pnge. will Departmenl-tjf Agrtealtnra.
Afternoon Program—Dleber HsU
longer growing season than usual.
laitted to tbe Kentucky Certified preside at the piano.
3:80 P, M.—MeeUng of CerUfled
1:30 P. M.—Community Singing.
In general, the weather (luctua- Poultry Breeders’ Aaeodatlon.
Poultry Breeders' At
Get-Together Banqiiet
tlona of 1826 differed In no Impor
P. Pyles. President
Thareday
NV>t
lily—Earl Welch. College of AgIt Is not Leap year In 1937. but
tant parUeular from normals es
Gee-Together Banquet Toolgbi
rieblture. Unlverrity of Kentucky.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY SB
tablished by .more than 60 years of the glris of ML Sterling wtil find
3:30 P. M-—Movie—Turn on the
weys
of
THURSDAY. JA^ARY 97
rseord, with the tendency to aUghtly
WaUr.
LIVESTOCK PAVILION
Spednl Sostioa
Wcanen
warmer eondltioBa than usuaL In BUlU' as if it were.
E. S. Good. Chairman
LIVESTOCK PAVnJON
•>t the conntoT tbe growing
ghbacribe (or Tbe Boonftv.
10:00 A. M.—Maxlmuffl ProdueMiss Lutle Logan, Chalrmnn
In The Seorcher.
Uon of HUk.—John NuU, Lagr
10:00 A. M.—Community -Sing-

The Mountain Scorcher
BUSINESS OFFICE AT RESIDENCE.

Garagr now ifiitcd to Font Aeem-y at $125.00
mouth.

up staii-8 can be rented easily for $75.00 per

uvrarocK

Tf mterorted in a good paying propoaition,
call or write—

DR.G.CNICKELL
MOEEHEAD, KENTUCKY

DR. L A. WISE
optometrist

i.r.-

Ht. Sterling, Ky.

YOUR NAME

b it on our subsciqilion list?
We willI guarant
guarantee
you fiiU value

FOR YOUR MONET

Day

Your Favorite Drink
IS BEST IN BOTTLES
IF BOTTLED BY

ilMiead Ice and Bolding Co.

Proh-

Huey. Burlington. Ky.
10:40.A. M.—Bog ProflU and
Ton Utters.—Horace Emmlck, Lewisport. Ky.
il.’OO A. M.—Handling the Home
Pork Supply.—Charles Land. Lex
ington. Ky.
11:30 A. M.—Lessons from___
RMent-Hog Cholera Otrthreak.—W.
W. Dlffloek. College of Agrteultnre.
11:46 A. M-—Dtoeaeslon led by
Graddy Sellarda.
It; 00—Noon.
1:16 P. M.—The Unlventty nnd
the Btata.-President F^ank L. Me
Vey, Unlvarslty of Kentueky.
t;M P. M.—The Riflread and Ow

ta*.

10:16 A, M.Every-Day Life.—Mariel Hopkins.
Head Home Economics Department.
Onfverslty of Kenturty.
10:46 A. M.—The Music of Amer
ica.—Mlm Buchanan. Victor Talk
ing Machine Company.
11:16 A. M.-,-UTUg WIU»> Flothree.—Mary May MlUer. Field
Agent la Homs Managemont. Unlveralty of Kentucky.
13:00—Noon.
1:16 P.
1:30 P. M.—Ragular Oailera—
Margaret I. KlnE, UbrerUm. DnlnrMty of Kontuohg.
3:00 P. M.—^d Bcalth Rtew
lib Lmng

McKim Music Co.
WINOEBBTSR, !

Adler Ranoi, ^yers, Phonogi^yhs, Organs
and RaAoa

m:

ruT ;•
THE MOUNTAIN BCORCHBR

#AOB POCR
ontU we have iwaohed the point
where the whole top-^aavy ayalem Id
MIELItHEO RVEflV SATURDAY AT broakfng down and the taw '
a joka"
MOREHEAD. KY.
hA.added that p
a. 8. CABsmr. s«u>r wi paui^
w taw incraM taxea. and
one of tbe beat ways to bring abont
tax reduction is to stop passing new
poAoBtee M HortfkMd. Kj.
tawt.
■DBSCR1PT10N....*1-M PER YEAR
KDfTOItlAL POP SHOTS
The old-fashioned man who had
tay. Jmumt 2S. 1W7
been wanUng to see an o. f. winter,
got a taste of It last week, and
ANNOrNI-EMBNTS
We err authorlted to i
Jodge H. R. Prewitt ai a caodidate
<er the DemocraUc nomination for
When a man tries to be “all
Clrcnlt Judge of the Dletrlct compoeed of Rowan. Honlgomery. Uasl- tblnga to all men" be ta. generally
fM and Bath eounUea and eubject speaking, “nothing to anybody.'
to the acUoD of the DemocraUc Deception and double-dealing will,
party at lU primary. Auguet 6. 1927. Mwner or later, find Its way Into
the open. No man can play a double
We are authortaed to annaunee role In life's drama end get by Vitb
W. C. Hamilton aa a candidate for It for any great length of U)
the DemocraUc nomination for Com- LltUe by mtle the light will be turn
Dwealths Attorney of the Twenly- ed on and he will, at last, stand
Flrat judicial dletrlct. compoaed of in all hla hideouanesa. among those
Rowan, Bath, Menifee and Mont who were Ihe vieUma of hla treach
gomery eountlea. autUect to the pri erous flattery and hypocritical con
duct, while wearing, as It were, the
mary election. Auauat 6. 1927.
■■liven- of Heaven to aei^e the devil
in." Lincoln said: “You can fool
THE PLAGUE OF LAWS
aome people all tbe time and all of
William P. Helm. Jr. who apecial- the. people tome of the Ume. but
Uoe la govemnem ataUaUca. in an y«u can't fool all tbe people al^^t
time."
Jgrtiele in the American Mercury,
titled. “The Plague of Laws.’
There baa been much crtticiai
elarea that the total nnmber of tawa
e IPrestdent'a act In sending uatheoretically operative in the UvRed the
Btatea, Including city, county, atate rliieB Into Nlcarauga to protect
a there. They aay
SAd paUonal. approximated' 10 mflIfcm, and that the time haa come for It should have been aettled by arbi
A new JuaUnlan to jnnk the whole tration without any armed Interven
eompileated meaa aod to anbatltnie a tion. The arbitrament of the sword
almple code, like that of the Roman is tbe only kind of arbltmUon those
■ftwgiTer.
Latin-AnertcAna ean undantand and
In 1929 no fewer than 13.000 new the President was right in taking
InwB appeared on the dtatute books charge of the matter early In the
of the 4S autes. Fifteen typical Am- action BO aa to prevent needless
Aileaa citiee addi-d 4.833 laws In one bloodshed and deetrucUon of prop
pear, and there are aome 13.000 im erly. Don't get psnlcy; we haven't
portant towns and cltieB. and all of gone to war yet and there ta no
ttn are boty grinding out ordlnan- probability that we will.
CAA. State legislatorea will this year
Mias Deha Horn, 17.years old. a
grind out tbonaanda of addUional
cripple from birth, died at her home
lawn. CommenUng on the altuatlon.
Che Salem. Oregon. Capiui Journal. ■t Eliubelhtown from bums ansUlned when her clothing ignited while
eaa standing before an open fire“The groatb of bureancrHcy can he
place.
taced directly to the eiienalon of the
Jaw, and burMcmey growa by multlClaude Balsley. of i
ti^tion of Uwa They anppllment
lege.
AApI Other. The more laws, the ly Injured and Mias Wanda Tucker,
more bureauemta to enforce [hen of Danville, Buffered a fractured col
The more bureauemta, tbe more laws lar bone In a coasting accident at
to Increase and extend their power. DanvlUe last week.

me Momitaiii Scorcher

Prices and Regulations Adopted By '

rmnklln Shropshire. 87 yeam old,
one of Harrtaon county's oldest and
most respeoted eittaau, died at hta
home near Cynthtana Sunday.
Sixty-four arrests were made by
game wardens ta Kaatucky doriju
December. Fines assessed « totsM
11.0X9.
Ura. Maryxamnlngfaam. 46 years
old. was tho^ aod perhaps fatally
wonnded by it husband at their
home at Henderson Sunday.
Tbe third annum meeting of Kantoeky sporumen under the
of the Ptah and Game Coi
will be held In FTmnkfort i
1 and 8.
Judge J. W. Cammack. of Owenton, Owen county, last week formal
ly announced htmeelf aa a candidate
for tbe Democratic nomination for
Attorney General.
Lillie Hay Doman. 8 years old, wu
Biricken with acute IndigetUon at
tbe home of her parents at Greens-

MOREHEAD LAUNDRY

nego. teased David Key. 74
when the old veteran grabbed-a mussle loading shotgun and shot the boy
in the srm. making slight wound.
Tbe bloodstained bat foond in the
of Charles Hi
Danville wholesale grocer, who dis
appeared last month, has been sent
to the public service laboratory at
Lexington for examination.
Tbe Bepnblican State Central Com-

THE PURCHASE AHD EEJXmNATION OP THE

•1

BLAIR GROCEkY
ON FAIRBANKS STREET NEAR iffATW

Havlsg pnrebaaed of Blair Brothen'A Company, the Oncery
Department of their store, I am stocking up with a fresh new
• line of—

Family^ and Fancy Groceries
and will keep everything the trade demands, in. -Oroceries. and
Seasonable Vegetables, CiHifectionBry, Tobacco, Cigars and in
fact everything mraally kept in a first-claai up-to-date grocerystore, and I will sell at the lowest margin of profit consutent with
safe bttsiness meUiods.. I eameely solicit a fair share of your pat
ronage.

FRED BLAIR
Morehead, Ky.

:t

FOR 1927

PRICES:

Wet Wad 5c Per Pound, Minimum Charge $1.00
Semi-Damp 7c Per Pound.

Rough Dry 9c Per Pound

Iron All 10c Per Pound

physician.
After being divorced for five yearn,
Floyd ColdlroD. 34.
and Sallie Louise Coldiron. of Richlond, were reiderried at Richmond
last week.
The first state convention of the
Kentucky dlrialon of tbe Isaak Wal
ton League of America wm be held
at the' Lafayette Hotel In Lexington
Jantt“JT 29 and 27.
Trapped in his sedan which .
knocked off an Ohio river ferryboat
near the JefferaonvUle wharf last
Friday. W. A. Crawford. 3S years old,
of Louisville was drowned.
A woman registered aa Roth Rub.
of Payette eoutily, was arrested on
(he bridge between Corlngton and
Newport with 96 gallons of moon
shine whisky in her automohna
Rev. L. S. Oainea pastor of tbe
Plrol Itaptlat church at Paris for the
paat four years, resigned Sunday to
take over tbe pastorage of tbe Bap
tist ehnrch at CampbeUaburg.

Announcing

Fairbanks Street

BATtTRDAT. JANUARY ». IIST

News FiwnOvef the Slate
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Rnish-AU, Hand Ironed, 25c Per Pound

REGULATIONS
No acconnts to run more than one
week. We have to come as nearly
to a cash basis as possible in order
to have money wherewith to pay
tions sand
expenses and meet obligations
in no case will accounts be extend
ed over 2 weeks.'

.

aAs far as is convenient, we would
ask our friends and patrons to pay
Uieir laundry bills when woric is
delivered.. This would help ns
Greatly in carrying on the busi
ness. In fact we are compelled to
come to a cash basis.

Tbe expenses of running a laun->
dry are heavy and. we. mdkt. re
spectfully uige that our patrons,
help us all they c&a to come to a
cash basis. TTiose who are in
. arears for their work will please
settle their bills as soon as they
can and so help us to keep the
work going.
We take this opportunity to thank
one and all for your liberal pat
ronage.
Tbe same regulations apply to
Dry Cleaning and Pressing. No
bundles will be kept more than
four weeks.

Morehead Laundry Co.
mlttM haa b«en callad to meat
LoataTilta on FT«ay Pebrnarrl* <«>■
(be purpose of determining
'method of selecUng nomlneea
atate offices this snnimer.
T. Scott Mayes, state Inspector
and examiner, in a report on Boyd
county filed with Governor Fields
Saturday, declared county officials
of that county owe the state a total
of 13,966.49,
A J. A. Thompaon, edlor and fvilt>^ of the Bracken Cbronlcle. who
recently took over the b
of the Bracken County Review, has
suspended publication of the tatter
newspaper.
William Turner Harrod. 33. world
war veteran, was senteneed to death
by a Jury at Xoutarllie FTiday night
(Of the murder of hta stater-in-Isw,
Mrs. Rosa NoUn. 81. at her horns In
Louisville In Novemta
Judge FYank V. Nunnetley,
Georgetown, suffered bodily injuries
and a deep taceraUon on tbe head
-Saturd^ whao- hta- autornnhilr
sttoet by an taterurhab ear while
be was crossing the ear tracks.
Governor Fields jast Thursday
granted a stay of execuUon until
Shptember 9, of W. H. PercKul, 29
years old. sentenced to die In the
electric chair (or tbe murder of J.
W. RlCfiT in RoekeasUe county In
October. 1924.
In the Clark dreult court at Wlucbester last week. Mre. G. N. Wj^f
was awarded
$15,000 damages
against (he L. A N. Railroad for the
death of her husband, who died as
the rMult of In^rtes suffered when
be fell while aiighUng from a
tion.
The Kentucky court of appeals baa
held thu ihe temporary Injunction
under which tbe consomem of gas in
Lexington are being served wlU
dissolved March 1. The oompAny will
be enUUed to withdraw service afier
that date. It was said.
ZACk Moody. 71 ysAM- old,
burned to death at hta home ta Adair
oonoty last Friday night when Sta
dothlng Ignited whito he was kladUng a (Ire. Hta aged brother. JIa
Moody, escaped as thstr home wai
hwi^ The two men both deaf and
damta Uved atone.
B. Fraaeta, 79 yaars oW. formaABoeraUiror the Intarlor and tormar Oovanor of lUasonrL dlad BaL
AriUr-iUg^ t hta home In V Louis.
Hr. rrtBdWwas born anAs{^md In

POOL DI8TRIDUTBS OVER
• SIX HILUON JWlAiARS
Checks tor a total of 96.180.498.48 were mailed out Wednesday by
tL Burley Tobacco Growers' Co-operetlve AasoetaUon to those of Its
109.0IAI members in tbe States of
Kentucky, Ohio, West Virginia,
Missouri. Tennessee and Virgtnta,
who delivered to tjie aasoclatlon
their 1926 tobacco cropa
The checks sent are (or a sum
equal to 60 per cent of the amount
advanced to the growers when they
delivered their crops to tbe^association In tbe winter of 1936.
Tbe seoaod payment on tbe 1986
crop raises tbe total paid on the to
bacco delivered by the growers to
In the past five yaars
to 3161.032.896.73.
The average
paid on all the
tbe asBoctaUon In tbe years 1981 to
1936 Inclusive, amounting to 899,
361,223 pounds, was 817.37. Uieluding today's payment and .the
ctaUon still holds about 98.000,000
pounds of Ihe I9S8. 1984 an8 T925
crops, from which future payments
will be made when this tobacco la
sold.
Tbe wocIsUoa prevtoualy had
paid in fnlLsetUement for the 2931
orop, 883,449.362.07; for the 1932
crop in full. 849.483.796.63: two
psyments on the 1923 crop totaling
833.839.063.66. and two payments
on the crop of 1824 aggregaUng
886.966.390.04.
Accompanying each cheek wt
na a
out by tbe asaodaUon today was
statement frun James C. Stone,
presldent'and general manager, and
also saiss manager of the Burley drgantaatlon. explaining the present
dtatrihuUon and the dedueUoni for.
warehonse stock by dtatrtata per 100
pounds.

MsbHBAd. goat to n. Lonto when
U *u u nv>oU.

I ut ihto etTOlar, wbkh

V

FINISH THE DRESS WELL
Many a promising dress ta epoaed
In tbe finishing, says Mias Isaballe
IL Starr. In “SMaetlon and Daa of
Conunerctal Patterns." a naw etnalar pnbitahad by the Kentnoky (JoDege
of Agrtealtura. U a drasa ta to look
as It should, seams must ba of the
right kind and flnlab. hems sad ta»
tags pat ta oorreetJy. thread Maslons
stack enoo^ ta
hisare
against
puekerinf. and so on. extrema .earn
being taken at each point ta tta tam
tfvaa

1

ing patterns, should see their county '
home agtait or agrtcultatal agenC or
write the college at Lexington.
THREE HAWKS CAUGHT
Chester Whtaman. fanner resid
ing near Bethel. sa( three bawkn
attack and kill one of hta ehiekens
several days ago. He Informed hta
brother. Clarence, who took the
chicken and set three steeltrapa
around it.
Tbe next day the traps wers vtaIted and a red-tailed hawk was
found in each of tbe (rape. Thw
hawks were measured andI welj^
>
by D. y. Grlptea. One measuj
asur#47
inches from dp to Up. one 49 Inehea
from Up to Up and tbe other 60 Inebea. The combined weight of the
three hawks was 849 peundn

^
y
4t

Love Uves <
to bleas when they \
hidden In the grave.—Lowell.

most of us.
D the Great Be
yond and the sucker who thinks the
dead speak there ta a happy madluo.

Flowm!
I d^ire to thank the people
who have so liberally patronized my CUT FLOWER
AGENCY and ask them to
remember me when flowers
are wanted. Any design
made and .seat without ^
lay. '
KB8. E. HOOGE,
Horehead, Zj.

PBOraMKarALOABDi
DR. B. L. NTomerj.
RYl. RAR, MORE AND THROAT

emea Adjofttig Dr. a a
MUtand Tran Oaraga Bufldtag.

■
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.Mri. E. L. Hall, wrttei to h»T« her
Scorcher chM«ed from CraoKon to
Butler. Ky.. where ihe la rleitlnc her
brother.
Mra W. S. Elder left PriiUr
memiBK for Alkbema In
n telegram from her son, Horton Bl>
di^ tbet his baby was nOt expected
lo lire.
Carl EUm and family rlslted Mrs.
*Elam’e father. Dell Downs and fam
ily gt Owlngsrille Sunday.
lira Wlek LMdy and John
Thompson, of Stark, were week
end guests of tbelr sisters. Mrs.
Drew Eraas. Mrs. U. S. Sparks and
Hln Lynn Thompson.
Dr. and Mrs. A. U. Lyons, of
Frankfort, spent Sunday here with
— Un. Lyon's stater, ^drs. Herbert
Caudill.
I Mrs. T. P. Terry. oT Marion. ©.,
was the guest of Mrs. Hay Day and
family the first of the week.
Charles Thompson, of Sharpsburg and Dan Evans, of Ftemlng
wunty. were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Drew Evans the latter*part of the

noon. Mrs. S. H. Bradley, president.
preaidlDs. Mrs. H. B. Tolliver bad
charge of the program, after which
a social hour was .enjoyed and rpfreshmenu were served the follow
ing: Uesdanies S; M. R. Hurt. 3.
H: Bradley. A. l; Miller. Sam C.
Caudill. Herbert Proctor. James
CIsy, H. B. Tolliver. C. R. Thomas,
John Cedi and Mm. Emma Redwioe
^y. The guest of the society was
Rev, C. R. Thomas,

Churches and Sodeties

"The Power of Faith."
Prayer
meeting Wedneeday evening at 7:00.
The subject will be. "The Develop
ment of Morality In the Child. Such
questions as the Child's Attitude
Family Government
and The Value of Precept and Ex
ample win be discussed. Christian
Endeavor Sunday evening at 6; 00.
Bible school Sunday morning at
9:30.
NexrWodneedaT nlghr. ^nnnry
26, Rev. Mr. Tbornberry snd*Rev.
Mr. Xlser of the Primitive BnptUt
church. - will pretth at the court
house. A cord^l Inviutlon U ex
tended to everybody.

Treasure Thought
"it any little word of mine can make
tMULK NBWB
the heart the lighter.
The Sunday school at this place le
If any little song of mine can make
progreeeing
nicely. A large crowd
a life the brlghtar.
God help me spuk the little word ittends each Sunday.
Esby Reeves, of this place, le vlsand uke my bit of singing,
And drop It In somo'logidy vale, lo lUng his brothers at Akron. Ohio.
set the echoes ringing.
James Fryman, of this place, at
tended church at Olive Hill Satur
"Build n little fence of trust around day and Sunday.
today.
Oleta Fryman visited the Bull
Fin the space with loving work and Pork school last Friday.
therein sttys s-------- iX
Julia Fryman came home Friday
Look not through the sheltering bars and returned Sunday.
upon tomorrow,
Lulle-^ssay wal a visitor' at
Ood will help you bear what comes Horehead Monday.
of Joy or sorrow."
,
Johns Hatfield and wife are vlaiting In Bath county.
All churches and Sunday schools
Bob Rntfield
moving to Mrs.
and religious societies are Invited George Petfrey's place.
to dnkB their annonncementsi
Mrs. Cora Tussey Is sick at thU
this column for which there will
U A writing.
DO charge.
Rufus and Spencer Conn went to
Beeehburg last week In seareiT of
Rev. Leslie Drown, pastor of the employment.
Cbnrch of Ood st Lexington. Is
Ralph Lewis and Owen Oilkenmn
holding n big revival meeting In In attended Sunday school bere Sun
dianapolis. Rev. Brown Is a neph day.
ew of the Scorcher editor and we
Marshal Wright went to Lewis
are glad to see the young man climb- county last week and nil the yonnging>up in the service of the Master.
dld not bring a wife back with him
as they were planning on giving
MorelMd Baptist Cbnreh
Bible school at »:4S. S. P. Wheel him a big-serenading.
Thurman- Vaughn has retuped
er. superintendent. Come and study
home from Floyd county.
God’s word wUb us. Morning

Doc. Lambert, of Criz.
9 in the
«ity Wednesday.
Mrs.. Sam C. Brown and -MUs Usale Brown, of Wrtgley, west to LexIngtoa on train No. 22 Tnenday.
Hint Frances Donofaew. of Mt.
. SterilBg. was the week-end meat of
HUses Vella WalU and Saille CognwelL
tk-. H. E. SUley was In Lonlsrille
Friday on business.
T. P. Anderson was a boalu
itor In Owlngsvllte this week.
Ie\ackett was In Flemit
of the week vlsiUng his s^
ter. Mrs. C. B. Daugherty.
O. W. Voubf. of Salt Lick. U quite
m at the home of hU eon. Robert
Young, tn this city.
. I Mrs. Belle Clsyton. Mrs- A. T. Ta- ship at 11 o'clock, sermon. "What
tarn. Mlases Rutb and Orace Castity It Takes to Hake a Great Church.'
have been sick the past week with The B. Y. P. C. meeU at 6:10. Ruth
Cassity. president.
Evening wor
G. W. McDaniel retnmed Pridey of ship at l-.tt o'clock, sermon "The
Breaking of an AiabasUr Bos
last week from a 14-daya- visit
You are cordially Invited to ail of
. J. O. Walker,
the servlcee of thU church. Come
etbera. In Ohio.
and bring year frienda M. E. S.
Mhudonary Society
The Missionary Society of the
First ObrIsUan church, January
MethodUt church met at the home 23. 1927. Morning subleet. ‘'Christ
of Mrs. Drew Evans Thursday after ian EducnUon."
Evening subject.

LITTliB SANDY NEWS
Emma Adkins is Improving.
Alex Elliott Is improvlag slowly.
Jesse Howard and Nettie Adkins
were the Thursday night guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Adkins.
Clifford Adkins Is visiting hU
uncle. Woodrow Adkins this week.
EsUIl Howard has returned from
West VirglnU to his old farm to
sppd the rest of his days.
Henta Adkloi and Nan Howard
Id Sandy Hook shopping last
week.
Howard and NeUa Adkins.
Nan Howard and Waller Winklemaa.
Fleca and Emery Lytton and Menta
Adkins and Ransome Whitt were all
at Floyd Adkins' last week. They
reported n fine time.
Dona and Lula Adkins were
vlsIUng their brother. P^ H. Adkins.
Sunday.
Alarge crowd of young folks went
skating Saturday.
Wade Howard won the prise at
the marble game last week.
Mra. Claud Howard Waa visited
by the iUrk yesterday
s In Redwine
Jesse Howard
tbla week.

SHARKEY NEWS
Heni7 Eldridge took a load of to
bacco off laat week and ptn-booked
It for 1,7 H cents per pound.
Mias Ora Jane Caudill, of tbe M.
S. N., has been very 111 the past
week.
. A Urge crowd atUnded the Bull
Fork school Friday. They are pre
paring for n big entertainment the
Inst day, January 21.
Tbe Uttle son of Cleveland JohnMn Is very ill at IhU wriUng with
fever.
A large crowd attended the Bap
tist church near Sharkey Saturday
and Sunday.
Hiss Ollda Fryman was vislUDg
the sc^l CD Bull Fork Thursday
and Frtdny.'
The little danghter of Geov«e
Hyatt, w’ho has been very III with
After motion tor s new trial
heart dropsy Is.s little better at thU
been denied. Robert Lee Bennett 21
writing.
yens old. charged with beating
death bis grandmother at her borne
Mra. Bailie Cash Overall,
Jn Lonisvllle several montba
years old. was burned to death when
was sentenced to die In the electric J»ar clothing Ignited while she x
chair on March 4. Bennett look the Standing before sn open firepUee
verdict calmly, protesting his Inno her home In Hardin county.
cence.
TheannunIconveDtiOD of the Ken
tucky Retail Lumber Dealers Asso
A slanderous ear Is just as
as a slaoderous tongue as both re ciation will be held at the Brown
hotel tn Louisville February 2 and 2.
veal the true state of the heart.

Darn his so^
aOOM!
DON'T DARN THE

Use The

New National
Mazada Lamps

Kentucky
Power Co.
STORE DEPARTMENT
Carey Avenue

Morehead, Ky.

SubBcribe for The Scorcher and get a Raxor FREE.

Crowds Of Eager Buyers Have Visited

The WALSH Compciny’s Cut Price Sale
Since The* Opening, Saturd^ Morning, January 15th
|)llllliiilllHh.^^^ .

mmn

1

They jbow theji^are buying the finest makes of Men’s and Boys’
Qothing In the world, and at prices that are cut to move them!

COME Now AND SAVE!
2ish Only Gets The Bargains!
fflGHUGHTS FROM THE STOCK!

$8.00 Spring Hats
cut to—

$40 and $45 tOvercoats cut to—

Corliss - Coon 20c
Cellars cut to—

Canvas 20c Gloves
cut to—

$6.25

$27.50

10c

10c

Manhattan $3.00
and $3.50 Shirts
cut to—

$1.98

SALE
Continues

Nunn-Bush $8.50
and $9.00 Shoes cut
to—

$6.95

THE WALSH CO

%

THE MUTUAL BENEFTTLIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY
The Leadiiig Annual Dividend Company
J. W. ELGIN. G«par«l Ag«nt
MpypyltU, Ky.

TH1NU8 WOimi KNOWING
'
ABOUT KENTUCKY
Tho sun of tS.200.000 la tc
■pent thU year In enUrgemeDt
the Ashland plant of the American
BoUlnc Mill Co., aeeordlag to the
Ashland Independent. Roeently the
company determined to bnlld new
blast furnacee at the Kentackr plant
aM fmndatlona for the struetures
luiya alras^y been started. An ap'
pcPi>naUoa of
was made]
N. U
'«
An addiUoBal appropriation of 11.600.000
SM? IH*! ‘»?9ro Ohrletmai for the
purpose of building two new ophn
hearth fumaeea and providing addltfonal capacity to the present sheet
Bllb. "With the mllHont which have
already been spent on this plant,'
^oameots the IndttpendaBt, "the
outlook Is that befora very long it
krill,bo bho or the biggest and
dp*tb-date plhats dt Its klsd Ib tbe
I’nited States. "
Operation of the
NurtoD Iron Works and the Ashland
Steel Company during ' the year
makes the Industrial outlook unusuaUy bright for the eaatera Kentuc
ky city aaya the Independent.
The Paducah Sub prints a letter
from tbe manager of a local factory
urging bis employees to recogalM
tbe Importance of. keeping, tbe borne
town on the map. “We would like
to hav« you purchase everything
you «an here." writes the employer.
"Give tbe merebaau a.^aoeo to
abow you what they ha^ on sale,
ff they haven't what you want in
stodk. let them order it tor you If
convenient. Tbe persons who spend
tbeir money out of town for goods
that can be bought at boiAe. may
some day have to go out of town to
bunt for another Job, meaning that
If all the money la sent out of a
community there will be none left to.
carry
at home."
..... on business ..
FormaUon of a stock company for [

S
-

T. P. ANOEFWON. Local A|Ofit
Morohoad, Ky.

to tho tout value of |7.g7S.*7T In
1925, according to figures eompUed
by SUte Geologiat JIUson.
Firs
clay brick led the list, the output
having a value of over |6,e00.«00.
There were four eatabUahmenta
manufacturing pottery.

in during the closing two weeks of
the year In the Ohlo-Davieetilancock district.
In the Annual Financial and Bus
iness Bevlew of the LoulsvlUe Her
ald Post at the beginning of the
one writer pointed out bow com
munity effort Is bearing fruit In
bringing new industriei to vartous
parts of Kentucky. BaUbllshments
In wldely scattered towns of the SUte
pointed out. and tlbnu wa^paid to
the work of chambers of commerce
and local newspapers In advancing
community development
It was
contended that progress seems to be
foeured by local effort, rather than
by attmpu at helping the individual
community through State explolUlion. Each community has lU Indi
vidual appeal. It waa noud, and thru
lu chamber of commerce or other
agency should attempt to sell tu advanUges dlrecUy to the kind of in
dustry which can best utilise the
particular attraclons of he commun
ity. -

Proposed development of n
than 10.000 acres of coal, Iron
and fire clay deposits In Lawrence
county is Indicated by the presence
In the territory of a representaUve
of Eastern IntereaU, says the' Big
Sandy News, of Louisa.
Mt. Vernon'W'growIng by leaps
and bounds, i^ys the SUnford In
terior Journal, because of the tour
ist traffic. There are half a doMo
or more tourist camps In the town
Over *1.250.000 U brought Into
Pulaski county every year by tbe
poultry Industry, according to tbe
^roerset Journal.
The newspaper
declares tbe countf should employ
an expert poultry man to further de
velop tbe Industry. An Improvi
In the quality and quanUty of poul
try sent from AAklr county it reported by tbe ColumbU Enterprise.
The Elisabethtown News reports an
Dr. W. R. JllUon. SUte OeoIogUt
organliaUon of Hardin county poul Is reported as planning to complete
try growars t<i raise more poultry
the topographic mapping of Ken
plong better breed lines.
tucky In 19*7.

ihe purpose of operatloK an overall
factory has been underUken by _
committee of the Basard^ Chamber
of Commerce, A cenventlon burean
Is also being planned to bring meet
ings to tbe Perry county capital.
Thirty-two SUtes. Canada and
Cuba have been aided In solving tbe
permanent highway p^blem during
the past year by a Kentucky eorporgdon. the Kentucky Rock Aephrflt
Pver 20O.J00 tons of "Kyrock.'
{be trUde name
famohs product, ’were shipped
19l«. As
"ported in these
bulletins, Kentuci'j
holds the
lead of all SUtes in rocf iap.halt
production. Perhaps not many cltlb«u of th« fltkU kafitf tiuw k »Fn
¥wenty-elglii new iabtoflei WCfd
of 1,200 Inhabiunts has grown-up located in Louisville dufibg 1016.
on the company's 10.000 acres of according to a. retort from the man
property on the Nolin Rlv«r, 10 ager of tbe Louisville Industrial
miles from Bowling Green.
“iw Foundstlon sppesring In the Cour
town Is Called Kyrock. has ezeellent ier-Journal. Feeds, caktlnga. brush
schools, a theater, electric light and es. cloiblng, concrete products, aleeice planu and yet Is 40 mllea from trieal deviees and enameling work
the nearest railroad station. About were listed among the varied pro
600 residents of tbe town
ducts of the new concerns. Tbe an
ployed in the quarry and plant of tbe nual production of tbe new planu
eempany.
AttraoUvely IliuslraUd will amount (e over *S.0k0.*lHI. it
literature recently issued )>y the Ky. is estimated, while their combined
Rock Asphalt Co. shows some of the annual payroll will be about *381.tno^t-traveled roads of the country 000. SubstanUal Increases In facil
surfaced with "Kyrock." Included In ities were made during ths year by
the list U a recant photograph of 86 of tho city's esublUhed industhe floor-like surface « the famous trlas. says the report ImprovemenU
mJUtsry road between Louisville and
lew equipment added by these
Camp Knos. laid In 1915.
The F. H. Cravens t
Co. has been organised to manufac production by these plants will be
ture angle cocks and safety and air nearly *5.000.000,
Comment is
appllancM for loeomotivea with a made in the report on tbe rapid pro
main factory at Lexington and a gress of the
branch plant at Olive Bill.
lent at the falls of the Ohio under
Elghty-two turkeys for the Christ auspices of the Louisville Gas A
mas market brought *560.20 to Mrs. Electric Co.
John Arnold, of Washington county,
Extensive development in the
says the Springfield Sun.
Ohio counly oil fields lias been
,.^r,y
Fifty esUblUhmenU contributed quickened by a strike of a 200-barto the SUle's output of clay produce rel-a-day waB.msar Hartfo
;ford. Sevl

Subscribe tor tbe Beordier.
A UTTLB TALK ON THRIFT
By S. W. Straus. President Amer
ican Society for Ttarift.
Recently oomplled autlsties abow
that there sr» BOW 46.762.240 per
sons In tbe United SUtes wttb sav
ings bank ‘accounU amounting
*24.696.192.000 or an average
about *211 tor every person in the
country. The last year witnessed
growth of about *1.600,000,000 in
a little leas than
3.000,000 added depositors.
Yhe^st feature of the report Is
the eddltloh of this vast army of
money savers, tor It indicates
that thrift In the country is lUadUjV,S»«nng.
The increase U the
country's population U normally betwMn 1.600.000 and 2.000.000.
Thus It is safe to auuiM that more
than 1.000.000 Americans are now
saving money who a year ago were
neglecting to do so.
There Is still plenty of work ahead
for those Interested In thrift progWlth less than 47.000,000
savings bank depositors there are
probably 26.000.000 adulU who

Yon

Can
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n
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Mlpnawthat
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Valet
-flutlFStlOp
Razor
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eonld save money If they only had rainy day and for the day of sun
shine as well. Our aavlnga wilt come
the will to do ao.
lure the naUon'a in bandy when we need them mther
tor adversity of for opportunity for
thrift, of course, entirely by theee
advancement.
records Many man are thrifty who
Let us hope that these words will
have no savlngi aeeounU
They
have their aarings otherwise iBvmt' fall beneath tba eye; of luny of our
tbe country's rec *5.000.««9 non-aaveWSa that they
ord of savings sceounu Is the best will be led to make ImmadUU start
avmUble barometer.
Tbe lesson along the pathway of thrift ThU
tbit Uach U obvloua. Too many of great nation abould be able to add
are drlfUng along from year to more than 8.000.000 ne« money
year without making preparationa savers curing the ysar we have Just
■Urted.
tor the days to come.
Everyone

should save

for tbe

Subaoriba for the ScorcAer.

Speaking of “Square Deak” in quality goods that a
Round Dollar will buy yoe^—here’s an inside tip: Peek
in at the Big HALDEMAN CTORE, this week and get a
look at the best ^ay of Seasonable Merchandise your
eyes ever beheld, and at prices that cannot be duplicated
in Roww Giunty.
The radii of tbe trade circle are lengthening daily. Peo
ple are learning that it pays them to come here, evmLJ^j.
though they have to travel many miles, where the Qual
ity of goods in every department is always up to the
standard and the prices are lower, quality centered.
We: want new enstomers from allparts of Rowan, Guier,
Elliott and other counties in addition to those we already
have and we promise them honest goods, of best qnaBty
at honest prices. NOW COME AND SEE US!

i:

Kentucky Fire Brick Co.
Store Department
Where Quality Conoti • - - We Get The Busmeu
#(

HALDEMAN, KENTUCKY

•'.."rT':
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THE HOUNTAfN 8COBCBE

“FAJIM MAlrUPACrUREBB"
KENTUCKY INDUSTRIAL REVIEW
MARK MOST MOREY
Milk and butterfat production is
Whenever Men Hare Settled Into
Farm«r» vho are muufMturert showing some general Increase from
mher tliAn Mll«ra of raw products week CO week, but as yet production ClTlllied Communities. And Wher«re the onas who make the most is below tbe level of a year ago. Be- ever The Treasures Of Minerals Out
crop
in Marketable QuanUUes,
Boiter out of tanning.
celpu of butter on tbe four largest
If. L>ong, chief of farm aerrice. In hU consuming markets, Chicago. New American Dollars Have Oone, Amer
dtseu^on of the present dairy sHua- York. Boeton and Philadelphia for ican Engineers Are At Work.—New
York Times.
tlon before the Pnrdue Farmers’ Monday to Friday Inclusive of last
Bowling Green—Contract'award
Conference at Purdue Unlveralty.
week show e marked
With low priced raw materials In cempared with the previous week ed for erection of 865.000
State Armory and Civic Center.
the form of farm crops and with pro- and compared with the same week
PlkevUle—New swing bridge
fiUbJe markets on every hand for year ago. This decrease or shortage
prodoeta Into which they can be con has been more kpparwit In Chicago jdelad serose river between Fairvened or manufactured, the use of than New York and quoUUons re view and Weet PlkevUle.
the cow, alfalfa, sow and hen combi flect this situation.
Louisville—AddlUon will be built
nation as machines for his factory.
Chieago^90 score SUndarda-^oday to Willow Terrace Apartments
puU the farmer on a manutaeturlog quoted 48 eenU as compared with lag 1180.000.
basis. It spells C-A-S-H fanning. 4714 cents last Monday. New York
Georgetown— Arrangements
Sowever, greater proflu from farm Extras today are 49 cents as com tog made tot organising poultry gsing cannot be expected by the
pared with 60 V4 cento same day last aodsUon tor Scott county.
setUng up of this machinery—the week.
PlkevUle—Federal building may
placing of the cow. the sow and the
Owing to the high cost of New be erinned bare, and PlkevUle made
hen on the farm. These machines
Zealand and Danish buu...____
itler. mo __ center of new Federal Court Diemust be made to oporatel efficiently the stocks of this'butter have been
tolct •
and economically, to convert pas
token off the market, and, generally
Lexington—New Proieetont Epis
ture.. bay. grain and other raw farm
speaking, values are not clearly de copal church cosUng 4300.000 dedi
crops Into milk, pork and eggs at a
fined. Shipments from these coun cated here.
good profit. Mr. Long emphasised.
tries reported on tbe way are amall.
BurkesTllle—uroeue Creek Pool
"The bulk of American farm crops
Weather In the Central West and to Cnmberlond county productog 700
does not find Its way to market as
the principal producing sectteas Is barrels of oil dally.
sueta."<Mr. Long said. Most of It U
generally cold and unfavorable tor
Buifbsvllle — Paragon pumptoc
fed to livestock and U marketed In
egg producUon. The general effect
the form of butlerfat. milk, eggs, of this cold weather, with reports 2.600 barrels oil daily out of Jewett
Creek Pool and Upcfiureb
pork and other animal products.
today for Its continuance. Is having gLexlngton—Over 86.000.000 wtil
About 80 out of every 100 bushels a strengthening effect upon the mar
be distributed to 1926 Burley tobac
of com produced to fed t« livestock
ket as receipts ase lighter. Chicago
-which also consume approximately tiarke^ on firsts Mday Is 41 to 42 co poolers In January.
In about a year. Kentncky Power
40 per cent of the wheat and 76 per
cents, an Increase compared with Company from serving only Bracken
cent of the oat crops. In addlUon to
Monday of last week of 3 cents per county now furnishes 12 counties
the vast amount of com that is fed
dosen. The New York market has
' to hogs, these animals also consume advanced approximately 2 cents per with light and power.
Clover^prt—Buslneea Men's Asso• around 23.000,000 bushels of barley dosen.
claUon formed here.
oaeh year. Poultry alone eat
Approximately 200 Cars of live
Frankfort—G. W. Munc Auto Ber. of our 870klU>0.000 bushel whdat
poultry were recelv%d Ip New York Tiee. Lonisville. chartered with cap
^crop than Is exported. Cattle and
f work horses do away with 96 per last week: Buying demand Is slow ital of $10,000.
MadisonTllIe—L. A N. Railroad
cent of the nation's hay mp. and it following tbe recent extreme prices
Ukes nearly 4.000,000 acres of com which bad the effect of reslricUng constructing switching- “Y" at At
In the form of silage to feed ... outleU and cutting down actual con- kinson Junction.
sumpUon. Chicago market on fowls
Sturgis—Southern
Bel) T^phone
milk cows. Therefore, the livestock
« its service to thto
farmer la not so much concerned today Is 22 to 27 cento; springs 19
to 24 cento. These prices.represent cUy.
•with the price of com at Chicago
■ Evanavllle—Swift and Company
the price of alfalfa at Kansas City en actual reduction of 1 o
as he is In the retnms from butter- pared with the high point on quo purchases EvanevlUe Packing Com
fat. eggs, pork and broilers. His tations last week. Tbe New York pany. and capacity production will
market
on
fowls
is
quoted
26
to
80
problem Is based on the returns be
Chy City—Standard Oil Company
gets for a ton of alfalfa when It Is cento, a drop since last-Monday of
6 cento per pound; springs 21 Instolltog additional storage tank
fed to dairy cows and converted Into
butterfat. for corn t^heo It la con to 24 cento, a decline since last Hon- here.
dhy of 6 cento per pound.
Pltebburg—New road to Estlll
verted Into fat hogs and the -price
The report of United Stotea Cold county will begin near the Lee coun
be receives for hIs grains and skimStorage Holdings as of January 1. ty line and run northeaet to Cob
milk when made Into eggs."
1927.
as
luned
by
the
United
Stotea
Htll.
The value of all dairy products
Department of Agriculture, la as fol
McKee-^Orosa Company brings to
produced tn the United States
good oU on Rattlesnake branch of
•1926 was given by Mr. Long ns |2,- lows;
- Jan. 1. tVYear Average
Buffalo Id Owsley county.
760.000.000, a sum which' is equal
Creamery
Butter
......
44.802.000
iSs.
Frankfort—Bids will be received
to the combined valuation of all the
In March for 4.7 miles work
cattle, hogs and sheep, as well as Eggs. Cases'................ 1,372.000
P»«ll„ ..
lOg.Itl.OOO Jb.. Greensburg rond and 16 miles
their Sires and dams, prodoced ic
Jan. t, 10S6
Columbia-Burkesvllle road.
this country last yer.r. Had all these
Glasgow—Sale reported of 8.000
animals been taken away farm last Creamery Butter ...... 62.786.000 lbs.
Eggs, Cas
1.688.DDD
acres of oil leaimson Barren and
year, there would now be no dairy
’ and livestock business. On the other TotalToultry.......... 111,601.000 Ibe. Hart counties, f \
Jan. 1. 1W7
AsKltnd—Fayette ^me Tele
band, the sale of twa or three-qusrt'er billion dollars worth' of dairy Creamery Butter ...... 34.356,000 Iba. phone Company, of LgJngton. purEggs. Cl
ebasM Ashland Telephone (tompany
Total Poultry .........144.230.000 lbs. nnd Catlettsburg Telephone Com
soutce of all this ti
As will be noted from the above pany.
Mayivllle—Colonel J. S. RusseJI
milking farmers this year. If all the figures, the storage holdings of but
dairy products sold last year were ter and egge at t*lie present time lets contract for building new home
on EdgemoDt
paid for at one time with gold, all compare
the gold produced In the United the same time a year ago and the
Glasgow—Kentucky ' Utilities Co,
five year average. The holdings of renewing old Ice plsn'^h South
lotwitbstondlng the fact that the poultry, bqwevei, vare considerably Pork Creek at expense of^SS.i
9.000.
In
excess
of
the
hoimnga
for
tbe
live
Income from dairy products last year
^reenville—Total aseesameDi
Increased 8 per cent over 1936 and year average and January 1. 1926. luVf property In Muhlenberg .
22 per cent over 1932. the volume
ty is 813.379.965 or more than a
of products decreased 1.2 per cent
ease over las
IStON FUND
since 1925. The past year, there
Frankfort—Kentucky Forest Ser
OrganliaUon work for a drive to vice supplied 12.000 trees to land
fore. was one of the most profltoble
not only to the dairy Industry, but to raise Kentucky's share of 815.000.- owners tost year. 100,000 trees will
all
Industries of poaltry and 000 being sought throughout the na be available this spring.
swine growing m well.
tion by tbe Laymen'e Committoe of
Mayfield—Series of torm man
The demand for lalry products is the Presbyterian Church, U. S. A., agement meeUage being held to
^,ng rapidly. There are todl- to provide pensions for Presbyterian Jaeksoo Purchase region.
cations
B ttbi t this demand is growing ministers. Is under way thronghout
Grayson—1200,000 road bonds Is■_mcw rapidly tbah~ proSuctloh'la be too atoto and ehorttytho actual eoUe- *ued to Carter county.
ing Increased. Not only are people ItoiloD of funds-will-begin rimults®- ^ HriHsP^BanV of -BetBerreoptenT
oously to each of thtee Presbyteries,
to this country -consuming
The national coi . _
Is under
dairy producU per capita, but oaeh
Bardwell—Movement under way
year the number of people Is Increas direction of Will Hsya He Is Chair
ing at a rate which will require 26.- man of the national Laymen'e Com
Hickman—AgJtoUon to progress
000 addlUonal cows by 1980 io In mittee with headquarters to New tor another Kentucky National Park
diana alone t* take care of this York and tbroi^h him Chairman for conoectsd wltbReeUoot Lake Parkin
■tote's-Increased population, to aay each of three Presbyteries to Ken Tennessee.
tucky have been appointed fqq direct
nothing of the additloonl eowe'
)0 etorage wak^
the local drives.
qnlred for herd replaoraent.
house planned lor etecUon on 14th
Tb equoto for Ksntneky has been Street near Magnollon.
only poseiblllty tor a decreased de
set at 8316.000 and the actual eolmand for dairy pi
HaysvUle—New management ..
a general Industrial depreialon. but lecUon of this fund wUI he carried New Central Hotel makes many Im
a is looked on from February 11 to February provements at hostelry.
28. Tbo etate quoU has been divid
^ for In tbe very near futi
stlon of new por
Milk production does not vary di ed Into sparate quotas for each Free- celain enameling plant at 12th and
rectly with the number of cows, but bytery. the quotas being reached by Burnett Streets at cost of 8100.000
adding.............................
10 pereent to the total beaev- to plannod.
is greaUy Influenced to the flush
olenoes of tho PrMbrterr for 1926.
Louisville—^Tolal
season by tbe eondltloa of pastures
A list of Kontuoky
and to feeding season by tbo abun
city U 8412.000.000.
dance and ebeapnem of feed. Feeds too campaign Chairman for etch one
Augusta—Northern Kentucky Mu
were cheap last winter and summer- to which a Chalman has boon ap tual Telephone Company takM over
^^..OMoentmtea and bay are leaa ebun- pointed. and the quota tor that Prae- Boone Ceunty Telephone Company,
bytery foUowa:
lastoltlttg new automatic teleBbenewr: Hon. Biobard P. Bnut
MNhlBC Uks a ebortnge of feed de- 818.411.
v^pa, Mr. Long doctored that tbo
Hldee are now tanned by.eleoLontorille: Waltw B. Belknaotofluenoe of thU taetor wfll be to
tridty
to Germany to halt toe
898.249.
ward Ugbter produetioB during too
tormerly required.
Chairman not yet
coming montlu aa compared to toe
Tbe
e Department of toe
named; 818.041
nme montoe e year ago. Tble wee
United Stotea Obambar of Commeree
Tbt Presbytortes of Buekben
«« of toe reasons broegbt ont by
U=«>I„. Lob. „j MootL,. .ffl flods toatoonly |1 out of every $17
Mr. Imng to show that tbe dairy toto taxae on tsraranee
OTOI..4, bot goes to matotato state li
dastiy la not confronted vtto any
im. tl, ou,„
griee aaenans of dmeette ov^orbThe rest goea tor genU-^uautom toMr stmnmmt
ml Uxea.
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M4 may they.
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ABSOLUTELY

FREE
ABOUT FEBRUARY ht
'we will give free to each subscriber, new or old,
who pay their subscription for one year to the
Mountain Scorcher

One Valet Autostrop Razor Outfit
ABSOLUTELY FREE!
Enter your subscription now, as the number of
Razor Outfits is limited, so you will be sure to
_get one on or before February 1st,

ACT NOW !

'L

$1.50 Per Year

Autostrop Razor Outfit As Pictured FREE

ACT TODAY!

The Mountain Scorcher
«owan County's Lediffijig Newspaper

THE MOUNTAIN 8COBCBBS

8ATURDAT. JANUAST ««. 1M7

V-

Morehead State Normal School
and Teachers' College
■ ^1

Standard Four Year
/

....

Accredited College Course, Giving
A. B. Degree,

SECOND SEMESTER OPENS

FEBRUARY 1. ’27
Reservations Should Be Made Now
For Rooms In Dormitory
=
Further Information
Address

F. G. BUTTON, President

' ,V>'

